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Civilians To Inspect Giant Lancaster 
Bomber At R.C.A.F. “ Open House”
Fighters . . . Ready for Work
I F ighting airci’a f t  . . . typical of the planes to be inspected a t  
I the Sidney and Patricia  Bay Stations this week-end a t  the “ Open 
i House” to aid the R.C.A.F. Benevolent Fund.
Visitors May Talk to Liberators Flying 
Overhead; Ride in Link Trainers; See 
Pacific Aircraft at Close Hand
A conducted tou r  through the 
R.C.A.F. Station a t  Sidney and 
Patricia  Bay including close in­
spections of the large L iberator 
and o ther bombers is planned for 
Sa tu rday  and Sunday, August 11 
and 12. A four-engined Lancas­
te r  heavy bomber, battle-scarred 
m em ber of the fam ous “Moose” 
squadron, fresh from  overseas 
ac tua l bombing expeditions, with 
full crew, will be on hand to ex­
plain the operations of their a i r ­
craft .
Members of th e  crew will be 
F it .  Lt. J .  E. Short, A.F.C. (pilot) 
of Moose .law, Sask.; Fit. Lt. J. 
R. P rice  (nav iga to r) ,  Yorkton, 
Sask.; FO. R. E. S a rg en t  (bomb 
a im er) ,  M ontreal; WO. J. Folkes 
(wireless air  g u n n e r ) ,  Chatham, 
O n t . ; FO. H. S. Lewis (engineer) ,  
St. Thomas, O nt.;  Fit. Sgt. R. 
E. Zavitz (mid-upper g u n n er) ,  
Windsor, Ont.; F it .  Sgt. R. M. 
Morrison ( rea r  g u n n e r ) .  Saska­
toon, Sask.
In addition to the Lancaster, 
all types of a i rc ra f t  used by  the 
R.C.A.F. on the Pacific  Coast will 
be on display, including Mosquito 
n igh t fighters. L ibera tor and 
Mitchell bombers, Dakota and Ex- 
peditor t ransports ,  Canso and 
Catalina flying boats  and the 
K ittyhaw k fighter.
MAY RIDE “ LIN K ”
Civilians will be given an op­
p o r tun ity  to t ry  th e ir  hand a t  the 
Link Tra iner.  These machines, 
used in training, simulate actual 
fly ing conditions w ithout leaving 
the ground.
The sho\y is p a r t  of an o rgan ­
ized Dominion-wide e f fo r t  to  aid 
the R .C .AV. B enevolent Fund. 
The a f f a i r  will s t a r t  a t  1 p.m. 
each day and con tinue  until  10
p.m. a t  night. W estern Air Com­
mand band will play a t  a concert 
each day. On Saturday  evening 
a dance, open to civilians, will be 
held in the Recreation Hall a t  
W est Camp.
A g ian t  midway will provide 
fun  and games fo r  all. Refresh­
m ent booths will serve food and 
many in terest ing  games are be­
ing organized by the committee 
fo r  the midway. In teresting  w ar 
films will be showm during  the 
a f te rnoon  a t  the “ Open House,” 
the fam ous air-sea rescue equip­
m en t will also be open fo r  inspec­
tion by the public. A nominal 
en trance  fee  will be charged, pro­
ceeds of which will be devoted to 
the A irm en’s Benevolent Fund.
A fe a tu re  of the a f f a i r  will be 
the exhibition of many in terest­
ing exhibits a t  Intelligence head­
quarte rs .  Photographs, models of 
a i rc ra f t  of all kinds and Japanese 
balloons will be on view fo r  close 
inspection.
The “ Open House” is the f irs t  
time th a t  the  Sidney and Patricia 
Bay A irpo r t  has been really  open 
to the public. This largest of 
w estern  a ir  bases, combining land 
and sea plane facilities, has long 
been a closely guarded base.
On F riday  afternoon. Mosquito 
a i rc ra f t  will shower Victoria with 
leaflets, inviting the people of 
th a t  city to a ttend  the function.
Special permission, given by 
M ayor George was obtained by 
the officials in charge, and it is 
expected th a t  record crowds will 
invade the h itherto  sacred pre­
cincts of the large  airport.
W ing Commander W, E. Pou- 
pore, senior administration of­
ficer, is: in charge of a r r a n g e -  the  \yinner. 
m ehts  fo r  the  “ Open House.” W ith  th e
Directors l e e !  To Plan Fall 
Fair and Exhibition, Sept. I
His Honor W. C. Woodward, Lieut.- 
Gov., to Officially Open tke Oldest 
Agricultural Exhibition in the West
B X .  Forster Defeats W .C . Shade Ta 
W in Golf Championship A t Ardmore
F ina ls  rounds fo r  the A rdm ore 
M en’s Club Championship w ere  
played off  over the week-end 
w ith  spirited battles  in the finals 
rounds.
D efend ing  champion and holder 
of  th e  Championship Cup, F. A. 
U rq u h a r t ,  was defeated  in the 
f i r s t  round  by B. L. Forster .  
F o r s te r  th en  eliminated J .  M. 
Brooks to m eet W. C. Shade in 
the  finals.
Shade, who was victorious over 
H. E. Kennedy in th e  f irs t  round, 
won from  P\ H u n t  in th e  semi­
finals.
In th e  36-hole final. Shade led 
a f t e r  the f i r s t  nine, one up. The 
second nine saw the match all 
square . In the th ird  nine Foi’s te r  
was one up and continued on to 
win th e  match a t  the 34 hole.
T h e  Cup was las t  played fo r  iii 
1941, when F. A. U rq u h a r t  w as
HIGHLIGHTS
of the Public Invasion o f R .C.A.F. 
Station at S idney Airport Satu r­




S a tu rn a  Island. —  A school 
responded to a call on T hursday, m ieeting, hpld on A ugust 2, dis­
a t  9.30 in the evening, to Do^vney cussed the. possibility of the re-
Road, Deep Cove. Some horne ts  opening of the school which has
FIRE BRIGADE 
AT TWO ALARMS
Sidney V olunteer F ire  Brigade
coming of cooler 
w e a th e r  m any  o ther club m atches 
a re  scheduled fo r  playoffs. I t  is 
expected th a t  an' inter-club m atch  
will : be played with m em bers of 
the Salt  Spring Island club. The 
ladies will probably swing into 
action in Septem ber when the 
L adies’ Championship m ay be 
' ■ played.
Activities commence a t  1
Conducted tour of station, in­
side inspection of Liberator and 
Mitchell Bom bers; rides in Link 
trainers. ^
Brass bands in attendance. 
Giant midway. W ar films. Mus­
eum of Japanese  exhibits, bal­
loons, e tc . - :
Dance, Satu rday  night in R e­




The death is announced of Gor­
don Cecil Holmwood, 60, a t  St. 
Joseph’s Villa, Victoria, on Aug­
ust  4.
Mr. Holmwood, who came to 
Sidney in 1936, loaves his wife, 
of 4th S treet, Sidney, a daughter, 
Mrs. A. Sch la tter  of Vancouver, 
and two sons, Sgt. Gordon E. 
Holmwood, R.C.A., .stationed a t  
Esquimalt, and David Holmwood, 
an LAC. with the  R.C.A.F. a t 
Terrace, B.C.
The funera l  was held on W ed­
nesday, Aug. 8, from H ayw ard’s 
Chapel, in te rm en t took place a t  
Royal Oak cemetery.
A  meeting of the directors of 
the North and South Saanich 
Agricultura l Society held in the 
Log Cabin, Saanichton, last week, 
discussed plans for the fo r thcom ­
ing 77til Annual Fall Exhibition.
Geo. T. Michell occupied th e  
chair. A silent tr ibu te  was paid 
to the memory of Robert Br'yden, 
H. E. Burbidge and George-.Little, 
members who have passed away 
since the last meeting of the  
group, and who had been active 
members of the society.
His Honor W. C. Woodward, 
Lieutenant-Governor of B.C., will 
open the Exhibition at 2.15 on 
the afternoon of Labor Day. The 
ladies of the society, under the 
leadership of Mi's. A. Doney, will 
look a f te r  the catering in the 
dining-room. Mrs. F rank  B u tle r  
will be in charge of the light r e ­
freshm ent stand and Mrs. A. G. 
Smith, the ice cream counter.
Sheep and swine pens will be 
renovated and cement floors in ­
stalled in time fo r the fair .  All 
interior exhibits will be judged 
on Sept. 2 and the  livestock on 
“the 3rd. Judges  a re  now being
appointed fo r the d iffe ren t  sec­
tions and names will be announc­
ed shortly.
Prize lists a re  available from 
The Review Office or the Secre­
tary, Saanichton.
Crown To Sell 
W ilson Road 
Army Huts
Sixteen crown-owned buildings 
on Wilson Road, Sidney, have 
been o ffered  fo r  sale by tender 
by W ar Assets Corporation. The 
purchaser will be required to r e ­
move the buildings within a time 
limit to be set by W.A.C., to fill 
in any excavations th a t  may be 
le f t  when the buildings have been 
moved, and  to leave the site in a 
sa tisfac to ry  condition.
Of wooden f ram e construction 
the buildings rangq  in size from  
2,000 square  fe e t  down to shed 
size buildings.
Must Act Quickly I f *̂ I)eep 
Cove ” Name
In a communication to a res i­
den t of Deep Cove, in answer to  a 
representa tion  by letter, Capt. H.
D. Parizeau, of the departm en t 
of mines and resources , : hydro- 
graphic and m ap service d ep a r t ­
ment, s tated th a t  qilace nam es on 
chart  350 are  now; being subm it­
ted to the  Geographic Board of
Gapt. J. T. Hamilton 
; FornierResident o f: 
Pender. Island
nests w ere  being burned  and the  
flam es ignited nea rb y  grasses. 
T he alarm  was tu rned  in b u t  
when firem en arrived  the flames 
were quenched. I t  is no t  known 
who tu rned  in th e  alarm.
On Monday m orning  the brig ­
ade answered a call from the 
home of C. R. Hall, on the w a te r ­
f ro n t  a t  Sidney. Rubbish being 
burned had become out of con­
trol. The fire  was quickly ex­
tinguished. No dam age to pro- 
pei'ty Avas reported.
been closed fo r five years  due to 
the lack of children.
School Inspector J. E. Brown 
. was p re sen t  a t  the meeting. I t  is 
expected th a t  the school will re ­
open this fall.
Mayne Island Fete 
Is Hug:e Success
The Mayne Island annual Fete 
in aid of the Red Cross took 
place last W ednesday, Aug. 1, 
and proved a g re a t  success, with 
many visitors from  Galiano, Pon­
der, Salt Spring and Saturna 
Islands. A ltogether with teas, 
homo cooking, various stalls and 
games $530 was cleared during
the af le l  IliXiii.
New Regulations Aids 
Sidney Travellers
Travellers  from Sidney to the 
San Ju an  Islands may now travel 
d irect to their destination with­
out f i r s t  going to Anacortes for 
immigration insjiection, this in­
form ation  from the United States 
immigration service was made 
known this week.
All travellers bound for Friday 
H arbour, Orcas, Shaw or Lopez 
Islands m ust present Form 1-121 
to the immigration inspector at 
I'^riday Harbour. Since the be­
ginning of the w ar persons bound 
for the San Juan  Islands have 




The Beacon Cafe, operated by 
J. Montaine, opened fo r  business 
on Wednesday, Aug. 8. T h e  new 
re s ta u ra n t  is resplendent in cream 
and  fawn paint. The yvall behind 
th e  coun ter  is lined with m irrors  
and  comfortable booths and inod- 
ern  lighting are installed. The 
cafe  will serve meals a t  all hours 
and will specialize in Roast Duck. 
Many s truc tu ra l  a l tera tions  w ere  





/M e m b e r s  of the Canadian 
Legion, Saanich Peninsula branch, tlie^soiT
DISCUSS SAANICH
Canada for: approval, among them
Possibility of irrigation for the Cove. .
If a change IS desirable m thisSaanich; Peninsula  as a means of 
increasing production is under: in­
formal discussion in Provincial 
government offices, bu t  no defin­
ite action has yet been taken. 
Average annual rainfall on the
name, states Capt. Parizeau, now 
is the t im e to do it, and a s “ Deep 
Cove’’ was kep t by the almost '
unanimous vote of the residents: 






Gifts and donations sent by 
C anadians to relatives and friends 
in o ther countries during 1944 
had a declared value of $33,743,- 
000, or about $3 per head of 
population. Gifts to the C ana­
dian armed forces and friends in 
th e  United Kingdom had a total 
value of $13,943,000 Ciflo to 
Russian allies am ounted to $2,- 
341,000, followed by $702,000 iu 
g if ts  consigned to Gr(.'ece, O ther 
parcels were to Newfoundliuid, 
China, and India,
ob,served their  annual decoration 
day service on Sunday, A ugust 5, 
a t  Holy 3’rinity  church, Pa tr ic ia  
Bay..
3'ho Salvation Army band was 
in a t tendance  a t  the service which 
was conducted in the grounds of 
the i)icturo.sque church. Rev. 
Bruce 3'aylor gave the sermon, 
FO. Carscadden, of Patrica  Bay 
R.C.A.F. Station, read the lesson, 
Canon 11. H. Creal, rector of the 
church, conducted the service.
An excellent tu rn -ou t of Legion 
members observed the historic 
service.
peninsula, 27 inches, is described unanimous vote of The present
as insufficient to obtain full use residents to change it.
The le t te r  suggests th a t  i f  
change of nam e is requested and 
submitted in the foi-m of a p e t i ­
tion, a nam e m ust also be 'sub­
mitted. This nam e must n o t  be
a duplication of any o ther nam e 
on the coast, and it m ust be  ac ­
ceptable to the B.C. rep resen ta ­
tive. '
’I’he list of names is now being 
completed, the le t te r  s tates, and 
considerable speed in fo rw ard ing  
any recommendation is urged.
I t  will be recalled th a t  many 
years ago a suggested change of 
name for Deep Cove was tu rned  
down by almost all residents of 
the community.
Dr. H. T. Gussow, fo rm er Do­
minion botanist,  now residing a t  
Cadboro Bay, believes production 
could be g reatly  increased -with 
an assured w a te r  supply. Dr. J. 
B. Munro, deputy  m inister of 
agriculture, expressed a similar 
opinion.
J. E. Lane, deputy  controller 
of w ate r  rights, said means of 
suplying w a te r  had never been 
investigated in detail, and prob­
able cost of a .scheme was not 
known. Ho though it  m ight be 
feasible as a rehabilitation pro­
ject.
Csitral Single Lot ieservei 
For Fiililio ise ii Siiiiiey
B u rtt  re tu rned  
last Wednesday 
completed fou r
Headed by Clapt. J, A. Fishov, 
a delegation a t  Galiano Lsland last 
week conferred  with MnJ.-Gen, G. 
U, Pearkes, V.C., M.P., in connec­
tion witii the poKsibillty of ex­
tending electric, jiower services to 
the Gulf Islands.
A detailed survey will bo made, 
according to Maj.-Gen. W. W. 
I'kister, (if the B.C. Power Com­
mission, as soon as tlui re(|ulrod 
teehnicnl men are  available,
Ilf the report issuod rocontly by 
the commission it was m ade plain 
Uiat the objoct in taking over the 
Nanaim o.D uncan Utilitioa Ltd. 
and the W est Canada l lydro- 
Eleetr ic  IJd .,  both B.Cl. firms, 
was to supply inexpensive light 
and power th roughout the prov­
ince. I'o do this it  is nocossary 
th a t  more people uso more oloe- 
iricity, hence i t  is posaiblo to 
assume tlmi; every e f fo r t  will be 
maile l»y the commission to on- 
largo the field of electric light 
and power th roughou t (ho prov- 
im’e.
3'ht‘ cemmit'.ci'Mi is now “ in 
bnslness,” actively m anaging the 
above named firms. They wore 
taken over, u n d er  oxpropriation 
proeeedlnaH. on A ugust 1.
,S, H. Weston, commiHHinn 
chairman, said thia week th a t  ro- 
quoiits for surveys of power «or- 
vices wiTo coming from all sec- 
liouK of (he province, and added 
"W(( a re  getting  around to them 
all as fast as we can. Wo will 
investigate any lh lng  oloctricnl 
and will not overlook any  co rner  
of  the  provlnco."
East Road Coffee 
Bat* Changes Hands
11. B. 'riminpHon has sold his 
buHiness, known as Mary's Coffeo 
Bar, to  W. H. Markle, of Van­
couver. The new owner will 
take over the business on .Friday 
of this week.
J\lr. Tlmmpson will r<d,urn this 
week-end to .Spokane, Washing­
ton, where lie has purehasod a 
business.
THE WEATHER
Tho following is tho motooro- 
logical record fo r week ending 
A ugust 5, furnisheil by Dominion 
Exporim ental S ta t io n :
Maximum tem p era tu re  ................70
Minimum tcm iieraturo  ................50
Minimum on the grass.... 48
Uainfnll (inches)  .................. Nil
Sunshine (hours)  ................78.4
.SUMMARY FOR JULY
Ju ly  w eather was no t far from 
the average expected for this dls- 
triet, ( ’hi((fly it  was a little drier 
and b righ ter  than usual, The 
long Lerm averages lot nman tma- 
pera tu re ,  precipitation and fiun- 
shino are  fl2,fi"F. 0,04 inches and 
323,4 hours. The corresponding 
figures for  this year a re  (12.1*1'', 
U.lVi ins., and 3iii).1 liours. In 
(he 72 days from May 21 to .Tuly 
31 liu 'fo  miH boon 0.59 inches of 
rain.
P iper  P e te r  
from overseas 
w here  ho ha.s 
years  servic(j.
Mr, and Mrs. W. Green have 
le f t  fo r  a week’s holiday, Mr, 
Green has closed his s inuvrepair 
liusinesR during his ahsence,
The all.miG-.n nf a 50 by 150 
ft. lot in .Sidney for iiark p u r­
lin,ses wa.s announced thia weok 
by the provincial government. 
.Situated a t  tlie corner of Bazan 
Avenue and Third .Street, tho lot 
is one lot from tlie corner, know 
a.s lot 11 on tho map.
The need for such spaces, whiU 
not ap p a ren t  now, will rapidly be­
come g re a te r  as the .Sidney busi- 
ne.ss (iistriet expands. The wis- 
deni in reta in ing i»ark lands has 
lieen heriu:! out in m a n y  a com-
mnaUy whifli 1i!i« eiUgrowii (he 
city area, congested conditions 
with no playground space has 
been tho cry of many a smaller 
community in BriI.ish Columbia. 
Mere tlum 400 ncr<*R of laud 
! public use has been reserved 
■ voar, according to Hon. E. T, 
iioey, m inister of lands and 
orests. O ther reservations in- 
cluih.', I.akelso Lake, Terraco  dis- 
trict; Gnrdom I.ake, Okanagan 
Valley; Christina Lake, nea r  




A larg<! inimliur of power boats 
left their ancliorago a t  Canoe 
Cove on Saturday  afternoon for 
(heir nniuial Log Cruifie. This 
year the course was sot fo r  F r i ­
day Harbour. A flotilla of 
American vessels visited tho Cove 
(o lake p a r t  in tiie cruise. .Start­
ing times were carefully noted 
and all dotnils of tho cruiso ob­
served in a businoHH-iiko m anner .
b’irst prize fo r  the least  num- 
her of errors  went to F red  Lewis, 
Goal Island, on “ .Sen Puss,” ho 
also captured tiie. Halls (lup. Sec­
ond prize was won hy Phil .Simpr 
son. Power Boat Sipmdron Hocre- 
tary, Lea Mackenzie on “ Thetis"  
won tin* consolation award.
P ender  Island takes juatifinble 
pride in the nnnounccrnent la.st 
week of 1.he promotion of Capt. 
J a m o a T .  Hamilton to the post of 
m arine Hupcrintovidcnt of tho B.C. 
Coast .Service a t  Victoria, fo r  a l­
though ho was born in Now West- 
miiister, the island was his home 
from very early years until a f te r  
he joined the C.P.R. Coasl;al .Ser­
vice. Only son of (;ho late Alex- 
arid(>r Hamilton and Mrs. Hamil­
ton, who made their liome on tlm 
shore of Browning Harbour,; 
“ Jim ,"  as he w a s  affectionutcly 
known to the neighborhood, is r e ­
ceiving congratulations on his 
new post, ills eldest sister, Mrs.
F. 0 ,  Smith, is a resident a t  Wol- 
cpmo Bay, on the island.
Cap!;. Hamilton is bno of a 
num ber of Island men wiio began . 
I'lirly careers  in the marine aer- 
vice, (inir who have sinco given 
many years creditablo sorvioo a t  
sea, mo,St of them with Uio ILO. 
('!oast lioals.
THE LONGEST BAILEY BRIDGE EVER; BUILT




r’roi)er(,y on MnymLIsland, for-  glass, was oimral.ed b y : i l  .Tapan-
  iiii ■ .'/'U ,
I '  a V i. '*  0 .
merly owned and oporatod by 
JapaneHe, with a num ber of 
greeniiouNes capaide of producing 
thousands of poundw of tomatoo.s 
annually, was recently taken  over 
under tho V<derans' Land Act, it 
was learned this week from J .  I), 
Pati.ernon, adm inis tra tor of  tho
iiel,.
Noting lliat many such propcr- 
tie.H iuui bomi taken over by his 
ilepavtimmt throughout British 
Grdnmliio. Mr. PiUterfion s lated  
th a t  re tu rned  men would bo e«* 
iablisimd on tho Mayno Island
eso families. Mr. Mnyora, who 
holds a degree of m aster  of scien­
tific agr icu ltu re  from the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, ro- 
liorled timt tho nverago ou tpu t  
of each unit last year was 10,000 
pounds. He said th a t  two crops 
of tomatoes could be grown 
annually.
The grccnlu'nuic.1 were built by! 
tiio Japanoso aliout 1.022, ou t  of 
glass iirougiit to tho coast from  
Japan  and Belgium.
; Mr, Mayers thought it would 
co.,t between :Ki,,9(10 to $10,001)
property “ in due course,"
vM' iff *!
fivflW "I
to p u t  tlm property  back Into 
shape.
, N o t  only wtme iho ' gi'eonhouROH :
From Neville Mayern, who idnoe in orgerU need of repair  sod iiL
i'.M’J has leasful tlio land from  tlm 1,orations, im noted, bu t  (Juumj was
custodian of alien property ,  . It «1ro an insufficient supply o f
Shown is a  genera l  view o f  tho Gennep Bailey Bridge, one o f  the gr«al.eMt engineering  fea ts  of  tho war.
was learned (hat the proporty  in­
volved several hundred acres, di­
vided into 11 uniis, He reportod 
all but two of tlm unlta had boon 
(aken ever.
I 'rlor to 1942, tlm property , 
with more than ihroo ucroH umtor
wat.er,;  ̂ ,
Ho flgurt'd tho iH'dimrly noodod ; 
Id lenst 19,900 giillnmt of w a te r  
a w e e k ,  an am ount fa r  giHiatcr 
than l.liai. avallnblo in tho aummnr 
monllis. No ord inary  well would 
d o ,  Im addml.
■; ■ •M';,
I . : -
■






WATER . . . WATER!
I t  ap p ea rs  t h a t  th e  question of w a te r  will likely bind 
the  whole of th e  N orth  Saanich  Peninsula  into a unified 
group in the  coming yeai's.
W hile  Sidney d istric t is now seiwed by a W ate r  District, 
ably m anaged  by a b o ard  of trustees, who, incidentally 
a re  strugg ling  still w ith  th e  m any problems faced  by such 
a b o ard  in  the ir  f irs t  y e a r  of opera tion ; the rest of the 
P en insu la  m ust still re so r t  to the  digging of holes in the 
g round  in the  hope of finding  w ater.
This is no t good enough. I t  is antidiluvian, troub le­
some, expensive and  dow nrigh t silly for these modern 
times. . W hile it is t ru e  t h a t  we have no m ajor industries 
to wori'y about, the  need  fo r  w a te r  fo r  irrigation purposes 
can n o t be overstressed. The fertile  land of this area', with 
w ater ,  will produce the most fabulous of crops. North 
Saan ich  can w ell be the  showplace of the universe for its 
f low ers alone, given w ater. H undreds  of acres of ideal 
hom esites are available  . . . all th a t  is needed is water.
The equable climate, the  fertile  soil, proximity to the 
sea and  metropolis all combine to m ake the  area one of 
th e  f inest in the  W’orld in which to live.
W e have two possible sources of sufficient volume to 
supp ly  the meeds of the  entire district. Elk Lake, which 
now  supplies the  R.C.A.F. Air Station a t  Sidney and 
P a tr ic ia  Bay, and  lakes on V ancouver Island across the 
Saanich Inlet. If the R.C.A.F. Station is to be m aintained 
here; and  there  is every possibility th a t  it will, then a large 
am ount of the  Elk Lake w a te r  will be required  fo r  the 
Station. The only o ther source is th& lakes on the other 
: side .of the  inlet. The tap p in g  of which will require  a
pipe line under the  inlet. This is a job for the  governm ent 
. . . i t  is obviously too large  for any locally-organized 
: W a te r  Board to handle . R epresentations m ade to Hon. E. 
T. Kenney, minister of lands and  forests, m ight bring fo rth  
in teresting  figures  on The available supply from known 
sources.
T here  is one o ther possibility, however, and one th a t  
should no t be scoffed at, and  th a t  is th e  distilling of fresh  
w a te r  from  sa lt  w ater .  W ith  the  adven t of the new 
: atorriic bomb, indicating th a t  the  mysteries of the atom
have been solved, untold p o w er  is w ithin our reach. W ith  
7 cheap  power, the  distilling of w a te r  becomes a simple 
: m atte r ,  opening up possibilities which mentioned a few
have b ro u g h t te a rs  of laughter to the 
eyes of the  re ad e r  . ’ ’ ’ ' ' ’ ’ ' ’
a





to  w ater ,  .water .
w hich brings us r ig h t back again 
even if i t  be only tears . . -
M e m o r ie s? : ; :
The recen t news note  to  th e  A ffect tbat'- the first loco­
motive to haul a trans-con tihen ta l passenger tra in  to  Vari- 
Aquyer isTo be p resen ted  to  th e  City of; Vancouver for the ir
By BARNACLE
The big doings of the  year took 
place a t  Canoe Cove over the 
week-end when the P.B.S. staged 
their annual predicted log cruise 
to F riday  H arbour.
A large num ber of boats tu rn ­
ed up fo r  the event and after they 
had all left, the Cove wa.s almost 
deserted.
The Bellingham Boat Ovvners’ 
Association sent over a num ber 
of the ir  boats and their  club was 
represented  by the ir  secretary, 
F red  Elsethagen, on Joe Jenkin 's 
craft.
The local boats  made a fine 
s ta r t  from  Canoe Cove and en­
joyed fine w ea ther  both there  
and back.
F red  Lewis from  Coal Island 
on “ Sea Puss” took the Halls cup 
ancl f i r s t  prize fo r  the least 
am ount of errors, second prize 
going to P.B.S. Secretary Phil 
Simpson who walked off with a 
megaphone. '
Len Mackenzie on “Thetis” 
th rew  caution to th e  wiads and 
piled up a very  impressive total 
of errors  to cap tu re  the consola­
tion prize— a shield, with a s tu f f ­
ed g o a t’s head thereon!
From Bellingham, Archie H an ­
sen was the w inner of a ham  as 
f irs t  prize; second prize going to 
F red  Elsethagen.
I t  was a busy day  fo r Friday 
H arbour and much cred it goes to  
the various officials who looked 
a f te r  the .comings and goings of 
all the ci 'aft in such a business­
like manner. And a good time 
was had by all.
F o r  the stay a t  homes it  has 
ju s t  been work and more work 
with the atm osphere gett ing  m ore 
and more oppressive all the time.
McGaw is almost finished as 
f a r  as construction goes.
The Moresby Island boat has 
been hauled fo r  caulking all the 
week and one of the Jam es Island 
flee t is up fo r  extensive repairs.
We a re  glad to report  th a t  
Hugh Rodd, who has been s u f fe r ­
ing from  a painful eye in ju ry  is 
now recovering. I t  was adding 
insult to in jury  to wonder if i t  
had anyth ing  to do with his newly 
m arried  s ta te  . . . ?
W H A R F STALL DOES  
BRISK  B U SIN E SS
The I.O.D.E. fo r tn igh tly  stall 
was held last S a tu rday  af te rnoon  
on Ganges w h a rf  u n d e r  the  con- 
venership of Mrs. H. M artyn J e n ­
kins and Mrs. F. H. Newnham, 
who by the sale of vegetables, 
home cooking and flowers r e a ­
lized $38.51 fo r  the  Ganges chap­
te r  w ar work fund.
In a contest  conducted by Miss 
Mary I^ees, a chicken dinner was 
won by Miss S. Bannister.
ment.
Lirriuseurrt brings am used tk o u g h t to this depart- »(MB9D>O4B»<>«a»(He»0-4S»O4
I
u v c i  i/iic u i s u s e u  V . o t ; o .  j iiiit;  u e  px:t;st;iiueu to  o iu i i e y  i u r  a. . * 
similar purpose? One of th e  derelic t station houses could 1  
be used as a museum.
vEerhapsv some Iw a g  first: 'engine
: ;. oyefjthe Id h V.i b i’esented t S dn fo
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COM PIjE TE o p t q m e t r i o  s e r v i c e
E bcam lhatlon by .A ppo in tm en t
P H O N E
E7111 IMCORPOIUTfD tn MAY *«fO.
30-41
« t :e
Guaranteed Pest Control •vice
Work done by experienced operators. 
All types of pests exterminated.
31-4
:PIE!) PIPER COMPANY LTD.
648 JOHNSON ST., VICTORIA 
Phone Empire 7911 or Sidney 222
CLEARANCE OF MILLINERY '
If:
J
I  ' "• 'Vi-' ■
A l l  s u m m e r  s t r a w s  a n d  f e l t s .  V a l u e s  t o  S 2 . 0 5  
i;|i.TO 'C LE A R  AT'^98c '‘̂ 1':
V,:
T I E  “ W A R E I O O S E
î  | 2  STORES ' v:',
1420 Douginn Street 1110 Government Street
(Nonr City Hall) VICTORIA (Nonr C.P.U. Tologniph)
,'.'f
A delicioiis Change 
the wife
C H I C K E I O U E I
a t  the .
One question: which has beeh asked ;your corresponden t m any times 
; These last few im onth^ is: “ Why did you leave the O kanagan  . f  i. t o i  ' 
corne to  Sidney?” I t  is always a b i t  of a stickler. W ith  no in fam ous 
background, a simple desire to sm ear a  b i t  of b u t te r  on the daily 
bread, and later, we hope, with your kind permission, j u s t  a t race  of 
: jam, the mmn thought was the  beau ty  of the: d i s t r ic t . : Like m any  
ano ther  group, however, we quickly take fo r  gran ted  th e  many benefits  
we enjoy here. My usual reaction , a t  a loss fo r  words, is to m ake : 
g run ting  noises, pointing vaguely a t  th e  sea and the mystic beau ty  of 
the  islands. On my better days I  combine w ith  these noises a down­
w ard sweep with my hand and bring i t  up  clutching a rose ( th e re  is 
always a bush a t  hand you’ll n o t ic e ) . I t  is there fo re ,  with a certain  
smug satisfaction th a t  ve  note th a t  m any  fam ous m en, in all walks 
o f life have chosen this area in which to live. I t  was hearten ing , fo r  
instance, to see the most recen t a rrival  a t  play a t  his sum m er home. 
Surrounded by a f a t  English bull pup, two three-week-old heifers, 
eight of his nine charming children, Gai'fielcl W eston, in te rna tional 
industrialist,  is enjoying the life a t  Samuel Island.
Lot us, there fo re ,  reaffirm to ourselves the  fa c t  th a t  this is the 
f ines t  climate, the mo.st beau tifu l  a rea  in which to live. W hen a 
s t ran g e r  appears in our midst, congi’a tu la tions  a re  in order , . . a f te r  
a i r  he has escaped from th e  fe t te rs  of a tyrannical world and has  
achieved his own particular Nirvana . . . tha t ,  my friends, i.s the angle. 
I t  is a t r if le  difficult to  acquire  nine charm ing children, though!
^ V Y*
In the few  m om ents le ft  from a busy life your corresp'ondent likes 
to h ie  him down to the various harbours  in tho d istrict and w atch tho 
yachts  as they m ake anchorage. L as t  week he  draped himself over a 
friendly pile and gazed a t  the “ Dwyn W en,” a .sleek black-hulled 
schooner anchored in the s tream  a t  Canoe Cove. H e r  m asts  wore 
shining under tho varnish and a now suit of sails w as neatly  m ade 
la,St. to the booms. Big enough and sturdy  enough to sail anyw here, in 
a few moments she was cruising througli tho azure w a te rs  of tho South 
Sea Islands. You could scent tho odour of the tropical foliage and  
even hear tho screech of the  birdlife a.shoro. F rom  my position on 
deck I could look down and see the shining silver sand ten fathom s 
belovy the surfaco, clear and clean.
I straightened up with a sigh , . . and lost a back liutton from  
my Ivousera . . .  had io hoblile all the way back from  Canoe Cove 
eliitching my ne ther  garineiils . . , my Inibble had bursl ,  on those darn  
Houth .Son Island.s 1 wnim't wearing any trousers  . . . ju s t  a .sarong, 
and they have no buttons, Ah, mo.
^ V̂ " V' V
One of llip problonir of peace, it seems, will be the convincing of 
oneself th a t  governnuiiit .sanction ia no longer ro(|uired fo r  many 
things, 'I’ha t  day is iiol, yet, of course, bu t imagine tiie day when you 
c a n  en ter  a s tore and buy what you like, I  cati see ,Stan of S ta n ’s 
Grocery and Wilkie Giirdner, of tlu' Sidney Cash and  Carry, leaning 
across llie coun ter »ng«('Hting th a t  perhaps ten pounds of b u t t e r  won’t 
quite do over the week-end , , , and tiia t i t  might be wise to take 
jiiHt another four pounds of sugar to “ tide you over” until Thursday.
I t  is surprising how our  national life has been domihnted by a 
single purpose. I t  is gidng to bo quite a job  to ge t back to the so-called 
normal way of life. Or ia iff
GANGES
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
Mrs. J. L. Taylor, Vancouver, 
arrived on Tuesday a t  Ganges 
where she will visit h e r  son-in- 
law and daughter ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
D. K. Crofton, for a week.
W. Coulson has re tu rn ed  to 
Vancouver a f te r  spending a week 
or so a t  “ Brendelhowe,” Booth 
Bay, visiting his sister, Mrs. Don­
ald Jenkins.
Sgt. Basil Robinson re tu rn ed  
on Tuesday to Vancouver a f te r  
visiting his parents , Mr. and Mi's. 
H. A. Robinson, Ganges.
Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush and fam ­
ily, W est Vancouver, a r e  spend­
ing three  weeks camping a t  their  
Salt  Spring  Island property.
Mrs. A. H. Gardner, accom pan­
ied by her two children re tu rn ed  
to Victoria  on Monday a f te r  a 
ten  day visit to her sister, Mrs. 
W. L. Rogers, Rainbow Road.
Mrs. S teve Little, P o r t  Alberni, 
who, accompanied by h er  daugh­
ter, Marilyn, is visiting h e r  fa the r,  
C. Gardner,  Salt Spring Island, 
fo r  a month, has, as her guest  fo r  
ten  days, Mrs. A rthu r  Goslim, of 
Vancouver.
Mrs. W atson, Avho has been the 
gues t fo r  a week of Mi-, and Mrs. 
W. P. Evans re tu rned  to  Victoria 
on Tuesday.
Capt. and  Mrs. F orbes  Mac- 
Lauchlin and  their  daughter ,  Les­
lie, le f t  Ganges last week fo r 
Victoria.
Mrs. F red  Crofton re tu rn ed  on 
Monday: to Ganges a f te r  a few 
days visit to  Vancouver.
: Pa trick  and  Marcus Crofton
(C ontinued  on Page  F ive)
‘̂ Tantramar” Scene of 
United Church Picnic
Vesuvius Bay. —  Members of 
the Ganges U nited  church W o­
m en’s A ux il ia ry  and  Sunday 
school held th e i r  combined annua l 
picnic recen tly  a t  “ T an tra m ar ,” 
Vesuvius Bay.
The a f te rn o o n  was spent in 
swimming an d  sports, Mrs. R. 
Toynbee and Mrs. S. W agg were 
in charge of races  and games fo r  
children and adults . The w inners 
were as follows:
Boys, 7 and  u n d e r— 1 Douglas 
Wagg, 2 W esley A kerm an.
Girls, 9 and  undei-— 1 G eral­
dine Krebbs, 2 P a t  Patersen.
Boys, 9 an d  under— 1 T erry  
Akerm an, 2 Wesley Akerman.
Girls, 12 and  u nder— 1 J e a n ­
nette  W heeler,  2 Shirley Wagg.
Boys, 14 and  under— 1 Jack  
Reid, 2 J e r r y  H ufm an .
Girls’ po ta to  race —  1 Shirley 
Wagg.
Boys, 14 and  under— 1 Jack  
Reid, 2 J e r ry  H ufm an.
Girls’ po ta to  race  —  1 Shirley 
Wagg, 2 Dolores Lockwood.
Boys’ po ta to  race  —  1 T erry
SALT SPR IN G  ISLA N D  
ST U D E N T S PA SS EXAM S.
The following w ere  successful 
in the U niversity  E n tran ce  exam­
ination a t  the Salt Spring  Island 
United high school: E leanor
Beverley Smith, Vesuvius Bay; 
R obert Charles Beddis, Susan 
Calthrop, William Manson Toyn­
bee, Ganges.
Akerman, 2 Jack Reid.
W heelbarrow  race  —  1 Teddy 
Fowler and Tom R eid ; 2 T erry  
A kerm an and Douglas Wagg.
Girls’ three-legged race —  1 
Shirley W agg and Dolores Lock­
wood, 2 Je a n n e t te  W heeler and 
Geraldine Krebbs.
Girls’ ball th row ing— 1 J e a n ­
nette  Wheeler-, 2 Shir ley  Wagg.
Ju n io rs ’ ball th row ing  —  1
Douglas Wagg, 2 Wesley A k er­
man.
Boys’ nail driving —  1 Tom 
Reid, 2 Jack  Reid.
The ladies’ nail driv ing contest 
was won by Mrs. W. Jansen, the 
m en’s by W. M. Mouat. Darts  
were won by Mrs. H. Lindskog 
and T. Fow ler;  bingo, by Mrs. C. 
W a g g ;  hoi-seshoe throwing, Mrs. 
W. M. M ouat and A. Young.
1324 Douglas St. Phone E 7552
H e a v y  Q u a lity
W a te r  R ep e lla n t  
a n d  W in d p ro o f
CHILDREN’S
RAINCOATS
In l ig h t  Tan  G a b a r ­
dine, p la id  lined.
Sizes 
11 to 14X. 1090
BATHING
SUITS
One and  two-piece 
styles in pop u la r  col­
ors an d  designs.
A ll R ed u ced  by
J _
3
SW IM  C A P S
R ubber and  Cloth,
95c and 1.00
E x p er tly  Cut
T A IL O R E D  SCO TCH  T W E E D
COATS Long W ea r in g
H errin g b o n e  and  Checks in H arr is  shades. 
Fully  lined with celanese.
Priced at 25^^
B A B Y
B A SK E T S— A t . ..:
| 2 S  $ | 4 5  $ | 6 5 B R EA D B O A R D S—
Round or oblong, each
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FLAMEWARE-
$<̂ >75CAST ALUMINUM  
FRY PANS— At.....  ........L ........
W ith  de tachab le  handles . All sizes 
of Saucepans and F ry ing  Pans. Ideal 




E ach ..   ......
$ 1 1 5 FRUIT PRESS OR 
TOMATO JUIGERS— Each..■ 4 0 '  6 0 ' = a „ d  * 1
HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM WARE
$ 7 5 0  CO FFEEPO T—
 ............  fl E a c h . . ........ ..........................
THERMOS BOTTLES AND LUNCH KITS
$ 1 2 5
$1100
F o r  t h o H o  w h o  l i v e  a w a y  f r o m  
S i d n e y  ,  .  .  m a y  w o  H u g g c s t  a  
d e l i g h t f u l  d r i v e  I n  a n d  d i n n e r ?
I W M !
THE 
E A R T H
FOR SERVICE AND DEPENDABILITY
CHOOSE
S H E n i N - l l L L t i i S
ENAMELS AND VARNISHES
We Carry a Complete Line of These 
Famous l*\iinis
(W. s. p. AT.EXANDER) 
p h o n e '37X'
Prescriptions — Drugs -r- Stationery 
Toilet Preparations-—Magnzinea, etc.;
g a n g e s / B . C .  ^
Suit Spring Island
ao-tf
Since the Salea Tax has been curtailed on 
paint the company has passed this .saving 
on to the public—-hence Sherwin-Williams 
Paints now cost 10% less than before.
There is a Sherwin-Williams Paint for 
every job. A competent staff is ready 
to advise you. All Paints are mixed in 
our mechanical paint conditioner.
Marine Copper Paint in Red, Green or 
Brown. Full line of Deck and Flull Paints.
aiSE OUR CHART FOR COLOR SCHEMES
PAINT
ZL'ZliStf
Iwl i  ll . W SI M m L . . Wtt i l .  U'.. M il  W W: i l
SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMBER CO. LTD.
Phono 0 1 N ight COY
| i ; : :
SAANICH PENmSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vnncoiivor hdund, B.C., Wudmmday, AiigiiRl 8, 1945.
I ;  :
a t er\on
m v m $  Y o v  7 0  h e a r
W ITH THE  
MEWEST ALL-IN-ONE
lE M l l lS  Am
NO MORE CLUMSY, 
CUMBERSOME, HEAVY 
BATTERIES DANGLING AT THE 
END OF A STRING
Threa Vacuum Tubes, Tono and 
Volume Control. Small, Light. In­
dividually Fitted by Competent 
Hearing Aid Technician. COM­
PLETE VEST-POOKET SIZE UNIT
C O M P L E T E  
Including ear mold. 
G uaranteed for one year.
Radio Appliance
C O M P A N Y





S alt  Spring Island.— Organized 
by the S a lt  Spring Island P aren t-  
T eacher Association and under 
I he general  convenership of Mrs. 
George West, assisted by the 
president,  Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers, Mrs. J . D. 
Reid and others, a m ost  success­
ful dance was held las t  Friday  
evening in Mahon Hall, Ganges. 
The sum of $170 was cleared fo r  
the funds.
A bou t 300 persons w ere  pres­
en t and the music was supplied 
by R. H. T es te r’s three-piece or­
chestra .  U nder the convenership 
of Miss Betty  K ingsbury the  hall 
was beautifu lly  decorated  with 
masses of pink flowers and among 
the tra ils  of greenery, which were 
a r ran g ed  everywhere, hundreds 
of colored lights w-ere visible; 
P.-T.A., in large le t te rs  on the 
wall, was festooned w ith  ivy, pink 
roses and  silver motifs . Donald 
Youds and  Alan C artw r ig h t  o f­
f ic ia ted  a t  the door and  Donald 
Goodman acted as m as te r  of cere­
monies fo r  the evening. The spot 
dances wore won by Mrs. J. B. 
Foil b ister and Mervyn Gardner, 
Lt. and Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Tahou- 
ney and Elm er I.^e.
S upper  was in th e  charge of 
Mrs. George St. Denis. In the 
re fre sh m en t  rooms tables were 
a ttrac t ive ly  a rranged  by Mrs. D. 
K. Crofton, the color scheme used 
was pink and mauve, the flowers 
petunia ,  scabious and dahlias.
INSIDE KRUPPS WORKS AT ESSEN
Picture taken  by an R.A.F. official photographer on April 11 shows an interior view of th e  devastated 
Krupps W orks a t  Essen, one of R.A.F. Bomber Com m and’s chief targe ts  during the war. P ic ture  shows 
the seige gun which was never fired.
I
Ganges Red Cross 
Complete Shipment
The following is a list of sewn 
articles made, from Red Cross 
issue, by the Ganges u n i t  and 
Fernwood branch and sen t  in to 
l ieadquarte rs : 24 personal pro­
perty bags, 7 hatchways, 1 lady’s 
nightgown, 3 children’s blouses, 
4 f lannelette  dresses, 1 pr. baby’s 
rompers. K nitted  g arm en ts :  2
m en’s turtle-neck pullovers, 1 
khaki sleeveless, 2 prs. seam en’s 
socks, 3 prs. m en’s socks, 2 pi's. 
boy’s socks, 3 babies’ vests, 4 
girls’ pullovers.
Donations also sen t  in includ­
ed: 2 quilts, 1 m an ’s khaki shirt, 
4 girls’ dresses, 2 pair panties, 1 
sleeper, 8 pairs boys’ pyjamas, 
1 pair boys’ pants, 1 in fan ts ’ 
sleeping bag, 1 pair  baby’s slip­
pers, 1 lady’s silk skirt.
Gleanings from Ottawa
By FRANK MORRISS
Loss of Food Through 
Insect Infestation at 
Home Prevented
Gold Band Glass Teapo t.. ..2.25
Cory Coffee M aker......... ....5.45
D unbar Double Boiler........2,69
O rnam ental T ray  .........   2.85
Covered Casserole and
S tand  a t  ........   ..........6.98
F low ered  Glass Sets-—
Six glasses and carriei-....79c
COME to the CO AST fo r  K ERR MASON JA R S  
and A ll P reserving; N eeds
See also Burpee P ressure  Cooker , 
on display in our store..^^..i......
00
1 4 1 8  D o u g la s  St., V ic to r ia . ; E 2 2 1 3
Housewives can do much to 
avoid losses th rough the in fes ta ­
tion by insects of flour,  fru its ,  
and other foodstu ffs  in th e  home 
by taking a  few simple p recau­
tions. Food, such as flour,  rolled 
oats, cornm eal and o ther cereals 
and g ra in  products, should be 
bought in small lots to ensure  tha t  
they are  consumed fa ir ly  prom pt­
ly. All the  foodstu ffs  a t  the 
time of purchase  or delivery 
should be examined to m ake  sure  
they a re  f ree  from  pests. Food 
products should be stored in 
tightly-sealed containers, such as 
glass sealers  of app rop ria te  size, 
with ru b b e r  rings. In addition to 
being insect-tight, the glass ja rs  
help tp ; p reserve Lthe original es­
sences and  the; contents  can be 
seen a t  a  glancei M any metal
FIRE, FIRE!
The sound of the fire engines 
tearing  through the s tree ts  of 
Ottawa awoke me the o ther night 
and, as always, I had to run to 
the window to .see if the blaze 
was on our s treet.  I suppose * 
there is in all oui- minds a hold­
over from the time when we used 
to love to race to a f i re  just 
because it was a thrilling spec­
tacle.
Out on the farm , fire  takes on 
much more alarm ing proportions. 
.After all, on a fa rm  you’re iso­
lated. You can’t run  to the phone 
and have a f ire  depa ifm en t rac­
ing to your home in tlie m atte r  
of minutes.
T ha t’s why the word “ f i re ” 
m ust have an ominous meaning 
to farmers.
I noticed th a t  a recen t  s tudy of 
fa rm  tires  indicates th a t  there 
are a t  least 13 common causes 
for fires in th e  ru ra l  areas. Didn’t 
somebody tell us 13 was an un ­
lucky number!
They a re :  Chimneys of sub­
standard construction; sparks 
from  dirty chimneys; smoke pipes 
and stoves installed w ithou t re ­
gard  to rad ia tion  of hea t;  seasonal 
grass and bush f ires ;  spontaneous 
ignition of hay through dumping 
badly-cured hay; w orn-out shingle 
I'oofs; lighted lan terns;  mis-use 
of electrical equipm ent; threshing 
operations with gasoline poiver; 
gasoline vehicles stored in barns; 
matches and smoking in out­
buildings; tres])ass by thieves; 
and lightning.
The recom m endations fo r fire  
prevention on the; faxnn call fo r  
having: a ro o f  ladder always a t  
hand. I t  is also suggested tha t  
the fa rm er keep a ' few w a te r  
buckets full and ready  fo r  use. 
;Alao, it is a good idea to have a:
FARM W O M EN’S 
CO-OPERATIVE
The thouglit of home-cooked 
farm food causes the mouths of 
city people to w a te r .  Home-made 
baked beans, apple  pies, chickens, 
fresli vegetables, sausage meat, 
preserves . . . well!
The women of Montgomery 
County, Maryland, in the United 
States, have been runn ing  a suc­
cessful co-operative business to 
sell ju s t  these, and  o ther things. 
When they s ta r ted  13 years ago 
tiieir income was $5,000 a year. 
Now they have a $275,000 a year 
liusiness, and it  is still growing. 
Tho women have the ir  m arke t a t  
Belhesda, which is about a mile 
north of the Distric t of Columbia 
line. The m ark e t  a t t ra c ts  shop­
pers from W ashington and sub­
urbs, all eager to buy the delicious 
home-cooked food.
The farm  ladies recently  made 
the final paym ent on a $50,000 
mortgage, and they have used 
their own pro f its  to install new 
kitchen equipm ent, ge t their  chil­
dren educated, and any  num ber 
of other things.
The women take  pride  in m ain­
tain ing a high s tandard  in the 
products they sell, and all recipes 
are .  inspected, and  any  changes 
m ust be approved.
They s ta rted  th e ir  p ro jec t  in a 
vacant s to re  on the m a i n  s t ree t  
of Bethesda, and now they  have 
their own beau tifu l  building.
Quite a success story, isn’t  it?
SALTWATER NOW 
MADE DRINKABLE
The production of penicillin, 
drinkable seaw ater and plastics 
are  among hundreds of special 
uses to which Britain  has pu t  
precious metals during the war, 
yince 1930 the industry  has 
undergone a rem arkable  expan­
sion. A large specialized engin­
eering  industry has been devel­
oped fo r  making p lan t and equip­
m en t ou t  of p latinum  and silver. 
P la tinum  has been extensively 
used to m ake appara tus  for  the 
chemical industry and fo r  the con­
struction  of ])lant fo r  th e  m anu­
fac tu re  of glass, chemicals and 
explosives. I t  has been employed 
in every phase of the  electrical 
industry  and in the m an u fac tu re  
of radio and radio-location equip­
ment. Among the industria l uses 
to which United Kingdom scien- 
ti.sts and engineers have pu t  
silver has been plan t fo r  the p ro ­
duction of penicillin. Silver ves­
sels and pipes are used fo r  the 
new ap a ra tu s  (a British inven­
tion) wdiich makes seaw ater 
drinkable. Silver is also being 
used fo r  the production of many 
fine chemicals while silver ca ta ­
lysts are employed in the produc­
tion of formaldehyde plastics. 
“ Liquid” silver, silver paste  and 
new silver solders are  among the 
many new developments of silver 
which will also have a wide scope 




T here a re  openings fo r  te le­
phone operators a t  th e  p re ­
sen t time. Applicants m ust 
be  single girls between the 
ages of IG and 24 inclusive, 
with good eyesight and hea r­
ing, and in good health, and 
m ust have completed public 
school education.
Em ployment will be perm an­
en t  and w’orking conditions 
a re  good. A learner’s wage 
is paid during the training 
period.
Apply:
A gen t, Chief Operator,




COATS — SUITS — DRESSES =
fills
A N Y W H ERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
“ 58 Y EARS OF SERV IC E”
PElEEITOi, i®LlES; Lf i.;:
P em b erton  B ld g . V icto r ia
:3-aIt
,v
Local Jersey Cow 
Completes Record
The Jeivsey cow, Lindell Dream 
Girl, owned by Miss: Grace Moses, 
Sidney, has completed h er  eighth 
record, w i th ; 447 lb. fa t,  giving
For a really nice CUP of 
plan to stop at
, . ; V f
few barrels 6 f w a te r  on hand fo r  her a; to tal production b for- the  
instant use:; Keep a t  least ' one I : eight: records of v3,498; lb;: fa t.  
standard two aiid one-half gallon Miss Moses is hopeful th a t  this
■ I;
co^x^ain^rr a ^ ^ ' u S l e s ^ S u ^ ' ^  extinguisher on th e  greaU p r o c ^ n g  c ^  will qualify^
., -iu 1. • u • , nx’emises. l o r  the  4,000-lb. class,the ease with whxch xnsects may ‘ .
Above E xperim enta l F a rm  on E ast
T :■:■^■■v.T;;;•:;W:T:;V'■;-■■ :̂A■T-
; V GROCERIES : TOBACCOS, ETC,
O PEN FROM 8 a,m , to 10 p.m.
m irl
f o u n t a i n ; SERVICE '
;  . 1 "
B etter  be Safe th a n  Sorry. Fill 
your bins now, Coal will be h a rd  
to ge t la te r .  City Prices.
SIDM Y FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
PHONE 135 m m ®  : Sidney, B.C.,
* O pera ting  a Daily F re ig h t  Service F rom  
Sidney to Victoria
#  27-tf
GRAVEL —  SAND —  FU EL OIL
»!. H C  M l 1 1 T  Wood-Working 
The UiC, l l l i L i  Machine
CUTS MATEIllAI-S IN F U L L  VIEW ON T H E  
TAIILE, ACCURATELY, AT ANY A NGl.E
I : ’* " '
gain access to th e  contents, says 
the Dominion Entomologist, Do­
minion D ep ar tm en t  of Agricul- 
tu re , '; . '
During th e  summer, the  most 
sa tisfactory  procedure  in dealing 
with in fested  food is to place the 
foodstuffs  in an oven fo r  an hour 
or two a t  a  tem p e ra tu re  of 130 
to 140 degrees F. W ith small 
quantities of m ater ia l,  the eggs 
and laxwae of the  insects will be 
killed quickly. F lour so ti:eated 
will bp f r e e  from  insects a f te r  
sifting. Cold storage will p re ­
vent developm ent of insects in 
fru its  and nuts. Cupboards should 
be emptied, sprayed with an in­
sect spray, and washed with soap 
and w a te r  before replacing food 
materials, In  winter, exposure 
out-of-doors in m o u s e  pi'oof re- 
cepUxcles fo r  24 houx’s a t  zero will 
kill the insects. If  tho  tem pera- 
tui'O docs not reach zero, a two- 
day or thi-ee-day exposure of in­
fested food m ater ia ls  is recom­
mended.
I’ru i t  flics are a common house­
hold peat in sum m er th a t  breed in 
over-ripe fi 'uit, ixicklos and fer- 
im.'iiliiig vvgiTiible matcii;il.:i. All 
sucli sources of infestrition should 
he protected from fiiea or remov­
ed and destroyed, including 
household gnrlmge. The adult 
flies may be destroyed with any 
good p ropr ie ta ry  fly spray.
-
July Report Gulf 
Islands Hospital
I'bdlowing is tlte Ju ly  report  of
FOR CONTRACTORS . . ,
FOR LUMBER YARDS . . .
DE W A I/r  MACHINE will not only increase your 
ou tpu t  with lews labor, b u t  will pay for Itaelf In the 
saving III TIDll'j, I,AMUR and MATEIilALW in a vei,v 
short  time.
Also rdelal C u tting  Machines for w e t  and dry cutting, witix 
nbriiHive wheel or m etal-cu tt ing  saw blade,
DE WALT DISHER CORPORATION LTD.
' rhore is a DE WAT/1’ luodol for  prnctlimlly every
w ood-cutting purpoHe, 32-1
W A D S W O R T H ’S
Dlstributorn on Vnncouvor Iidnnd 
73r» V IE W  .3T., VICTORIA, B.C. RHONE 0  8822
the l,ady Minto Gulf Islands hos­
pital:
UlrtliH, 2; dealbs, 1 ; new-born 
babies’ days, !13; patients  begin- 
iiiiig of month, 0; patien ts  adm it­
ted In m o n th ,  20; patients  end of 
month, 4 ;  tol.iil lioiipital days, 240.
Donations Mrs, Reid ,Sr„ 
eg,(s; Mrs. 0 .  Dewhurst, rasplHxr-, 
vies; Mr. Hanson, letlueo, beans; 
Mrs, .1, J ,  Shaw, xdiuharb, onions; 
M l’S. A. Hepburn, eherries, rasp- 
iii'rries; i'l, fjoekwood, fish; Mrs. 




F au lty  tooth bavo been ex trac t­
ed and I’opiaced to grow again liy 
Itritisl, surgeons of St. Mai'y’s, 
the famous I,ondon bospitai and 
Idrthplaco of penicillin. 'I'liis 
rovidutimmry t rea tm en t  in den- 
Hatfv ba.'i been sui.ies;,fully np 
plied to abcesHOH and root infec­
tion, In one c a no, the  tooth was 
e.vti'acted, the infected ends of 
the rrinlfl wi*re euf off. llie pulp 
canals filled, and tho tooth ro- 
idiiced in Hie aockets, which had 
iieen t rea ted  with penicillin to re­
ceive them. Five months a f le r  
the tooth had been rephu’ed, bone 
had re fo rm ed  round tho roots. 
The tooth  wan so firm th a t  it  was 
made to  carry  a mimdng neiglibor- 
iiig too th  on a hrldgo,
F u m
We say “THE” August Fur Sale because it 
has been a happĵ  event for so many women 
for so many years that it is now a Victoria 
institution . , , and also because the largest 
stock of Fine Furs in the City enables us to 
offer the greatest choice and the most out- 
.standing values. Here is just an index of 
what we have to offer:
LOVELY MUSKRAT 
COATS in mniiy HtyUm 
from .$185 to .$425.
SQUIRREL COA'l’S of 
.Holot;l,(!(l H k i n h, from
CONEY COA'rS (RhIl  
bit), from $98.50.
M a n y v o v y h m a r t  
FRENCH SEAL MOD- 
ELS ( R a b b i t ) ,  from 
$159.50.
1'ho poimlar SHORTIE 
STYLES, p i a i  n a n d  
tuxoflo, at $98.50, in 
Hovoral difforont fura,
Vory finoHt HUDSON 
SEALS (MuHlcrat), at 
$450.
A iovoly lot of w o n * '  
COLLARS at $15.95.
(jboicQ S Q U I R R E L 









;  ' a n d  "
; Free; Storai?© ' ''; ■
Wo. can lay aw ay yoiuv 
flelcction upon p a r  t  
paym ont in accordanco 
■a'itb Goiu^rnmont W a r ­
time RogubitionR, and 
coatB bought during  tho 
aalo will bo wtorod f v m  













Sales of Property 
In the Gulf Islands
C. W .'C ard ,  iof V ancouver, has 
purchased a building lo t  a t  Vesu­
vius Bay,-Salt Spring Island, from 
Mrs. I. Laeey.
A 27-acre, sea f ro n ta g e  property 
on S a tu r n a ' I s l a n d 'h a s  been pur­
chased by Mr. and Mrs. Thos. G. 
Cowan, of Vancouver, from  E. E. 
Kirkland and Mrs. H. E. Davis.
Miss B etty  B axter,  of Vancou-
Fine'Wheat Field
An exrellt':'.': vrvp v'f whoar is 
vepovteii by Key B'rethour. his 
tejv-acre sieki Is. escuv.ated to have 
ii r fop  ot' hiisHels to tho acre, 
the wheat stasuis o toot o inches 
taU.
vor, has purchased a building lot 




ARE' YOU AT 
. YOUR WITS 
END . . .
Not knowing j.ust 
w hat to serve for 
th a t  daily menu? 
B e p rep a red  f o r  
any situation with 
y  bread. Wholesome,
nourishing, well-baked bread. Baked by
The SillEf BMESf
OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Phon@ 2  S id n ey , B.C.
1
Hen’s Feathers
Feathers  in poultry  is N a tu re ’s 
insulation plan. They keep the  
fowls warm in w in ter  and cool 
in summer. Available evidence 
indicates th a t  the cause of p rem a­
tu re  loss of fea thers  in laying and 
breeding poultry  is mainly n u t r i ­
tional. F as t  fea thering  is inher­
en t  and fundam enta l  to effic ien t 
g row th  in healthy and properly- 
fed flocks. Grass and oats in any 
suitable form  appear to be a pre- 
•ventive of p rem a tu re  moulting.
Balloons Used 
For Propaganda
The secre t  of how leaflets were 
scattered ou' Germany when no 
Allied a i rc ra f t  had been over the 
Reich, is now out. They were 
released from  balloons f i t ted  with 
fuses bu rn ing  a t  tho ra te  of one 
inch in six minutes. The fuse 
could be adjusted to las t  up to 
8 hours and to drop leaflets a t  
regu la r  intervals. A f te r  its job 
was done the balloon exploded in 
mid-air.
R. S. OLSON T. LUMSDEN F. B. McLEOD
These three well-known business men have organized the McLeod-Lumsden M otors Ltd., and will sell 
Chrysler and Plymouth cars and Fargo trucks. The new firm  has assumed the Victoria  agency of Begg 
Motor Co. Office and showrooms will bo m aintained a t  805 Yates S treet.
THE ROAD AHEAD
HAVE YOU FOUND OUT
th a t  C U  P R I N O L ra n k s  a t  the top as one of 
the  best wood preservatives on the  m ark e t,  and 
especially fo r  such wooden structures around the 
f a tm  as w tanks, drinking troughs, fence 
posts,*, etc., etc. This fam ous  British product is 




Sometimes in this column we 
go along talk ing blithely of dif­
fe ren t  aspects of veterans’ re h a ­
bilitation as though everybody 
knew exactly w hat all the tei'ms 
mean. Then w e’re  stopped cold 
by someone asking “W hat is I'e- 
ostablishment cred it?” So here 
we quit answering questions fo r  
a moment and give you a brief  
list of some rehab, term s and 
th e ir  meanings, as simply as we 
know how to say them.
G ratuities— a cash g if t  to help 
Canada’s veterans g e t  back on 
the ir  feet. When a man is about 
to be. discharged, National De­
fence H eadquarters  (NDHG) f ig ­
u re  out his basic g ra tu ity  on the 
basis of $7.50 fo r  each 30-day 
period of qualifying service, plus 
25c for each of those days served 
overseas. Seven days pay and 
allowances also go to each man 
fo r  every six months overseas. 
When the  to tal g ra tu ity  is added 
up, they have a lo o k : a t  the pay 
check he got while in the service, 
and then they divide the to ta l  into 
equal m onthly checks so th a t  each 
one is no t more than w ha t  h e  was
1 2 1 4 ’ W H A R F STR EET VICTORIA E 1141





HE forests of Bntisli Columbia belong to all 
the people. They are our greatest, most valu­
able asset.
77':
gett ing  when lie was discharged. 
For example, suppose a man got 
$00 a month while in the army, 
and his total g ra tu t iy  came to 
$480, they would probably pay 
him in eight instalments of $60 
each, the f i r s t  one coming abou t 
a month a f te r  he was discharged. 
Gratuities  are always paid to the 
veteran  himself, and are never 
paid in a lump sum. I f  he is killed 
or dies before paym ent is com­
pleted, th e  g ra tu i ty  goes to his 
dependents  or into his estate and 
thence to his beneficiaries. 
NRMA personnel receive g ra tu i­
ties only fo r  overseas service.
R ehabilitation Grant a sum of
money equal to a m on th ’s pay and 
allowance, which is given to a m an 
when he is discharged. This, like 
the gra tuities ,  is an outright g ift.
R e-establishm ent Credit —  N ot
to be confused with the rehabili­
tation  g ran t.  The re-establish­
m ent cred it  is to help veterans  
back into business, or to se tt le  
them in a home. 'The am ount of 
credit available to a veteran  is 
equal to his basic gra tu ity , (see 
above). T he te rm  “ credit” here 
may be misleading, because the 
ve teran  does no t  have to pay the 
money back. The re-establish­
m en t cred it  can be used for se tt ing  
up in business, paying off m o r t ­
gages , on a house, buying fu rn i ­
tu re , paying governm ent insur­
ance premiums, or making the  
down-paym ent on a house. The 
am o u n t  of any benefits  received 
through  tra in ing  or The V e te rans’
o ther qualifications. Commercial 
fishermen can also obtain small 
holdings.
C itizens’ C om m ittee —  an or­
ganization of volunteers set up in 
a town or city to welcome se r­
vice people home and see th a t  
they ge t a square  deal all around. 
The people who make up the com­
mittee give th e ir  t im e free ly  to 
help veterans  and their  families 
get tho breaks.
Deliver Honey Free 
In 15-Mile Zone
There  is a new requ irem en t in 
the W.P.T.B. order covering 
honey. P roducers  of honey are 
required  to give f r e e  delivei’y 
within 15 miles. F o r  the purpose  
of this order, Canada is divided 
into two zones, zone 2 comprising 
British Columbia, the Maritimes, 
and N o rth e rn  and  E as te rn  
Quebec. All th e  re s t  of C anada 
is included in zone 1, The ceil­
ing price fo r  No. 1 white honey 
sold to consumers in one-pound 
containers  (o th er  than  glass) is 
23 cents per lb. Prices in zone 
2 a re  slightly h igher; and  fo r  
grades o th e r . t h a n  No. 1 in both 
zones they are  slightly dower. 
Specific ceiling prices a re  desig­
na ted  fo r  honey sold to the t rad e  
by the case, sales to consumers in 
containers,- and  honey sold in 
bulk.
u :
Land A c t  are: charged ' against the  
Re-establishment credit.'
W e te r a n s ’ Land A ct — usually 
called VLA, an ac t  passed in 1942 rived f ro m  Vancouver on Sat- 
to help qualified veterans  to go urday. w 'k :
; /back;-'to the  klarid d f  k th ey  twish: v7 - \ ...v:;;'  ̂ ,, 7; ■
VLA deals w ith  two types of land k ' . . 7 ^ —
sett lem en t— full-time, and par t-  -from
time.: To get a full-time farm,: a7 ^'7*^ T^'ctoria, on: F riday / last.
m an  m u st  really knew  how to run; ; Mrsk J; W 7 G raham ,7accompan-; 
/a fa rm , par t- tim e m an can ied b y . h e r  eldest son, John , l e f t
p t  a small place on the edge of on Sunday  t o r  Gabriola ' M ^
; town,  ̂ and d o ^  n o t  n e p s s a r i ly  where they  will spend a fe w  days
h p e  to know how to milk cows. a t  the c.C.F. camp, and la te r  will
This suburban place is called a: le,uve> fo r  L ynn  ̂ Valley, North
Small Holding-— To obtain a Vancouver’, where  they will be
small holding, a veteran  m u st  the guests : of - Mrs. G raham ’s
FULEORD. 7;
SALT S P R IN G  ISLAND
'Mrs. Miller, accompanied by 
her daughter,/  Sandra, an d  Mrs. 
kiiller’s/ m other,  Mrs. Cooper, ar-
have a steady income besides
HAPPY BABIES t  P Y B A B I E S
ilk'
It is the duty and responsibility of everyone who 
lives in the vicinity of forest lands to assist in keep­
ing down to a minimum the annual loss from forest 
fires, ̂ ■ ■
Don’t leave it to the other fellow. Be on the watch 
constantly, especially during the summer danger
period.■
7 ' ' ' ' ' 7 77..,:;"'7 ... ■ „ ■ .
Be particularly on the alert these next few months
for Japanese balloon bombs, which may* come to
earth anywhere, eit any time.
As soon as you spot a fire, from any cause,














A happy, healthy hahy means 
less work for lSIother-"thnt's ,, 
why so many modern mothers m 
insist upon I.ibhy’s HOMO- ("j; 
CriNlZliD Ihihy I'oods. Tliey </. 
y, know it safeguards bahy’s 
ui luuiiih-—helps to keep him j, 
5  happy. -a
< TIOMOGliNIZATION explod- 
*“ os tho f(tnd cells so that baby’s
undeveloped digestive jiuces 
^  can easily assimilate every 
particle ol food and get full -  
X penefit of all its vitamins and [!!
minerals. il.ibby's lKj^IO•
12 GI'NIZIID llaby Foods arc a: 
-  easier to digest, too—lake only J* 
“  about 30 minuies, while ordlo" 
tn ary strained foods recpdre -< 
about 2 hours. Libby's are the 
1* «w/v baby foods which are 
S; HQMOGliNlZl'ID — Libby’s w
< palenied process, Write today f;; 
*  for free booklet discussing in
fant feeding.
bro ther , and sistcr-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs.i L. i H atf ie ld ,  fo r  a few  days 
before re tu rn in g  to Fulford .
Sgt. and  .Mrs. G. A. M cAfee a r ­
rived on S a tu rday  from  Sidney  to 
visit re la tives a t  F u lfo rd  and 
Ganges.
Miss Lottie  Reynolds re tu rn ed  
to Beaver P o in t on S a tu rday  a f te r  
a t tend ing  sum m er school in Vic­
toria  fo r  the past five weeks.
Wm. A kerm an re tu rned  to F u l­
ford on F r id ay  a f te r  spending a 
few days in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth  Mollot 
and family arrived from  Deep 
Cove on F riday  to spend the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. P. C. 
Mollot.
L.-Gpl. R. H. and Mrs. Leo a r ­
rived rrnin Vicioviu en Friday  to 
siiomi tho weok-end a t  th e ir  cot­
tage in tho Burgoyno Valley.
Frank  Reynolds has re turned  
to tho Lightship "E stovan ,” a f te r  
HiHuuling tho week-end with his 
family a t Beaver Point.
Rev. G. and Mrs. Wills with 
their two children arrivod from 
Vancouver on Tluirsday to spend 
a w eek’s holiday.
 ̂ Mrs. F red  Roache re tu rn ed  to 
Vancouver on .Saturday : a f te r  
spomling a week on tho island. 
Her daugh ter ,  Miss Marie Roache 
re turned to Vancouver F riday via 
Victoria. 7
«/>
British Columbia Forest Service
DEFARTMEN r OF LANDS AND FORESTS 
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A full-blown civic welcome will 
bo extended in Vancouver on 
Aug, 22 to an ont-moded, obso­
lete w orn-out railway locomotive.
Half of V ancouver will he on 
hand to cheer the arrival of 
ancient, wood.lnirnor No, 374, a 
Ganadian I’aclfic Railway locomo­
tive which w en t o u t  of atyie along 
with hoop skirts  and huHtlea.
It will im a big liny for moikirn 
Vancouver biumUHo thia was the 
locomotive which hauled the firs t  
ti'an.H*eontinenlnl pas.senger train 
to rmich this Pacific. Coast l.or- 
mliuiH on May 23, 1887. And it 
i.s now being proaented to tho city 
to be pinood in n public phfj; ac a
perm anont momorlai of tho pion- 
ee r  days which He behind thin 
Ih inM argeat city of Canada.
M<iat elvle organl'/nl Inns nee 
planning n  jiieturesquo welcome 
for th e  engino which wan due fo r 
the scrap heai) a t  tho. Canadian 
Pacific ahopiv In M ontreal before 
someone tluuight (hat Vnncouvor 
m ight like it fo r  Its hislorical 
aRaodationK,
Pioneora who wore in V ancou­
ver in 1KB7 willidon ohLt.imo con- 
f.umen for n colorful roccpl.lon.
C anvas W a terp ro o f J a c k e ts , P an ts, H ats
O ilsk in  J a ck e ts , P a n ts , C oats, C apes, H ats  
R ubber Su its, C oats, H a ts , B oots
W o o l K ersey  S h irts  w ith  z ip p er  
F la n n el S h irts, G loves,
S ock s, F e lt  in so les , etc .
F. J E U N E  & BRO. LTD."“
570 JO H NSO N ST. G 4632
OUR SPECIAL
“TURKISH” BRAND COFFEE
Di’ip 01 ' Regular Grind, per lb ...................................................... 46c
Pink .Seal Salmon, tails, per t in ...................................................20c
N iagara  Fancy Quality Tom ato  .Juice, 20-oz. tims............ 12c
SCO TT & PEDEN LTD.
G 7 1 8 1  Corner Corm orant and Store
FRU ITS, V E G E TA B LES, GROCERIES, ETC.
/
A symphony of savoury succulence
froma
Ghoice Me£its A—
C LO SED E V E R Y  M O N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
squirrel putt awny a 
gencrou i supp ly  In safe 
Uceping, A n d  he d oes  
not touch it until tic
squirrel It smartt W c  w ould  d o  well  
to emulate the squirrel in hit thrift 
and foresight, Let us continue to buy,  
and put away, V ictory  Bond# and 
War Sflvlngi Stamps every time w c  
get  the opportunity, But most impoitant 
a l l -^ lct t it Irocp them until wc





fo o d  it 
p l e n t i f u l  th e
p a g B : 7 F q ;u i I ' . H A A N I O I I  l ‘l ! jN IN S U I , .A  A N D  ( J U I .F  I B I . A N D S  R I W I E W B ID N E Y ,  Vjint iouvor iHland,  WtidriPHtlay, A u jnu i t  H,
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P e n in s u la  
G a l f  9 s l ( tn d s
Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
Every  Wednesday
F. C. E . FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 13M.
M ember of B.C. Division, Canadian W eekly  Newspapers’ Association.
Member of Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ Association.
SU BSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 per y ea r  by mail in C anada; $2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) .
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For Sale M iscellaneous—Continued
\ .
t .
FOR SALE:— 34-in. electric drill 
and  cord, $25; set of stocks and 
dies, 34-in. to 1-in., $10; 2-bur­
n er  coal-oil cook stove, $8; % - 
size iron bed and spring, $2.50. 
F. 0 .  Morris, 338 Madrona 
Drive, Deep Cove. 32-1
FOR SALE —  Fishboat, “ Spray ,” 
9-ft. beam, Chrysler engine, 
m arine clutch. Ready to go, 
$350 cash. This week only. 
Shoal H arbour Wharf, McDou- 
gall. Queens and E a s t  Road, 
Sidney. 32-1
FO R  SALE —  Man’s bicycle, 
baby’s high chair, also Swedish 
saw. All in good condition. 
Call a t  902, corner of F ir s t  St. 
and Bazan Ave., Sidney. 32-1
FOR SALE —  1933 Motorcycle, 
$170. 1304 4th St., Sidney.
32-1
FO R SALE —  Two nice Jersey  
heifers, 2 3  ̂ years old, due  to 
calve early August and  Sep­
tember. Apply Reid, F u lfo rd  
Harbour. 32-2
FARM ERS —- Save fencing costs. 
E nquire  ab o u t  our electric 
fence units, $9.95 up. Radio 
Appliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
Victoria. 20-tf
FO R  SALE— Couch $10. Phone 
Sidney 50. 29-tf
PLA TIN G  —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re turned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la t ing  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S treet ,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J .  S torey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
PIANO TUNING —  $4,00. Work 
guaran teed .  Basil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. Phone 220.
Wanted
W A NTED—-Lad for p rin t ing  of- 
7 fice, p e rm an en t  job to r ig h t  / 
lad. Apply The : Review, Sid- 
ney. .. 31-3 ■'
W A NTED— Customers fo r  V an­
couver Daily Province, deliver-
FOR T H E  F IN E S T  IN PHOTO- 
g raphs visit Campbell Studio, 
203 Kresge Block, Victoria. 
Specialists in wedding, family 
g roup and baby photographs. 
We also make passport photos.
27-tf
DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r  cash. Rose’s Ltd., 1317 
Douglas S treet ,  Victoria, B.C.
Lost And Found
LOST-.—Dutch Keeshond pup, 3 
m onths old; beige color with 
black f a c e ; on the beach near 
sea plane base, nam e Jan. R e­
ward, Ml'S. Adams, W est Rd., 
Phone 93R. 32-1
FOUND —  A bout 15-ft. motor 
boat with 5-ft. beam, made of 
ply board, Briggs and Stratton 
engine. Owner call a t  Cana­
dian Fish Co., Active Pass.
;:"32-2
Office Established 
To Increase Forest 
Service Publicity
E stab lishm ent of an office of 
Public Relations and Education 
in the F o re s t  Service of B.C. was 
announced recently  by the m in ­
ister of lands and forests, Vic­
toria.
The new  office will take  charge 
of the F o res t  Service l ib rary  and 
photographs. Officer in charge 
will act as F o res t  Service editor, 
reviewing bulletins and reports  
fo r  publication, editing the  annual 
rep o r t  and  generally supervising 
publicity.
Objective of the new office will 
bo to explain to the public prin ­
ciples and  practice of sound f o r ­
estry, e x te n t  of forest resources 
and the ir  importance in th e  eco­
nomic life of B.C. I t  will en­
deavor to give a clear u nder­
s tanding  of curren t problems and 
how they are  dealt with.
E ducational duties will be en ­
tirely  divorced from a proimsed 
new ra n g e r  school. On thi.s side, 
an appreciation of fo rest  r e ­
sources and the science of fo r ­
estry, its necessity, progress and 
limitations, will be encouraged.
The Public Relations and E du­
cation office will be re.sponsible 
fo r  all photographic and motion- 
picture work of the service. Mr. 
Eric Druce, a forester  of wide 
experience, ha.s been selected to 
take  charge. A g radua te  in for- 
c.stry of the University of T o r­
onto, -he is experienced in public 
education and has had experience 
with the Dominion F ores t  Service 
and the pulp and paper industry.
Third City of Burma Is Liberated
 :§Sg:?P
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Ganges.— Tho W om en’s Auxil­
iary to the Ganges United church 
held its regu la r  m eeting recently 
on M ouat’s Point, with Mrs. J. D. 
Reid presiding.
Tho m eeting took the form  of a 
picnic and during  the afternoon 
a small handkerchief shower was 
held, this proved very successful 
and it was decided to hold an ­
o ther in September, this to be a 
kitchen gadget shower and the 
money derived from  these will go 
towards the annual fall sale.
A rrangem en ts  were m ade to 
hold a w einer roast  and beach 
party  during  the month a t  the 
sum m er home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Parsons.
One new membei-, Mrs. W. S. 
P. A lexander, was welcomed. Tea
New Welding Process
A novel process m ark ing  a  new  
d ep artu re  in high speed welding 
has been developed by a  U nited  
Kingdom firm. I ts  ou ts tanding  
advantages are rap id ity  and sim­
plicity of operation combined with 
100 per cent efficiency. The p ro ­
cess constitutes a method o f  a t ­
tach ing  studs or rods to steel 
s truc tu res  by m eans of a  gun, 
which shoots the  studs into th e  
molten m etal form ed in the s teel­
work. The appara tus  is fully 
au tom atic  and has the im portan t 
advantage th a t  the drilling and 
tapping needed in o ther welding 
operations a re  eliminated. I t  
also dispenses with sealing fo r  
w atertigh tness  sinco holes a re  no t  
required  in the plating.
hostesses were Mrs. J. Dewar and 
Mrs. C. Stewart.
Ir raw ady  rail head town, Prome, has been liberated, by British 
troops, a l t e r  a sharp  encounter with a few straggling Japanese  who 
hGui on while the bulk of tlieir troops in tlie distric t were wanderine' 
aimlessly and d efea ted  around the wild country  south of the town. 
P ic tu re  shows: Ambush. Japs caught this armored column with fire  
from both sides of the road. H ere  was a short  and sharp  action which 
resulted in the  dea th  of the Japanese and sw ift  victory.
A r l f e l  C ® o k i i g  O f  f e g e t a W e s  
E l i m m a t e s  B u t t e r ,  S a v e s  F l a v o r
Good Reading
DANCE -  ■ A u g u s t : 17, Agricul- 
tu ra l  Hall, Saanichton, Charlie 
H u n t’s orchestra. / Dancing 9 
till 7 1 . Admission 75c. 7: Aus-:
The CBC’s. magazine reviewer 
is Ralph Marven of Ottawa, who 
conducts the popular “ News Stand 
Review” fo r  Dominion network 
lis teners every Monday a t  5.30 
p.m. Pacific  time. .
ed in Sidney. Marian McDou-
777;
gall. Queens Ave. and E a s t  Rd., 
Sidney. 32-2
FOR SALE— Two-room furnished 
house in Sidney. Sink, lots of 
cupboards in each room and 
o ther conveniences. F u rn i tu re  
includes good kitchen range. 
F ro n t  and back door. Very 
compact. W ater and light. 
Good lot, lots of room fo r  addi­
tion to house, also fo r  business 
building if desired. P lum bing
:; pices II.M.S. E ndeavor Chapter
,'7'7;h:I70;D.E./7’'7:7-:7"',-7;' '/y, r7''h; 7h 31-3"'
7;::Ciard' bf "Thariks;': '7
May we thank  m ost sincerely 
the  honest  pei'soh who re turned  
the lost handbag containing valu­
ables. T. J . Jum p, Sidney. 32-1
fo r  3-piece bathroom included. 
2 pc
1401 Third Street, Sidney, or
i i
Imm ediate ossession. McIntyre, 
' 
phone Sidney 227. 32-1
■ For Rent'
FOR RENT— Room and board for 
lady . teacher. 1302 3rd S treet ,  
Sidn,ey. 32-1
FOR REN T —  Medium-sizo hall, 
available fo r  private parties. 
Phone Sidney 82P. 29-4
W. GREEN
BOOT i.nd SHOE REPAIRS
N ext Review in  Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite P ost  Office
Fir»t C latt Work —  Satisfaction 
Guaranteod
M ELVILLE F. DOANE, Prop.
THE PICK O F  TOBACCO
It DOES taste  
in a p ipe
Make Use of Our Up-to-Dato 
L abora to ry  for W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-R ust fo r  Surgical Instrpm ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
JOE’S DAIRY
Pure Jersey Milk
Delivered Twice Daily 




W E SPEC IA LIZE in dry  cleaning 
and dyeing. .Lot us cull a t  your 
homo and give pursonul .service. 
Our aale.sman is in y o u r  d is tr ic t  
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
w ant them to call, Piione Sidney 
74. P an to rium  Bye W orks Ltd,
1-'. CUDM OliiT 'Ronl Estuto, FuL 
ford  H arbour, B.C, Consult ua 
on your rea l  oatato probloma.
10-tf
FOR SALE— Writing Pads of out- 
own rnnnufiicturo, 5%  x 8 34i 
inches. 10c each o r  3 fo r  25c, 
This is a very oconomlciil buy 
ami will keep you in w riting 
paper for a long timo. Drop in 
a t  tho Roviow pillco, Sidney.
A S iT m ME. MILIOS, o k  T H ii  LA 
FRA NCE BEAUTY SALON, 
abou t "individuality” hair  iityl- 
ing. "She knowu” an d  ban from  
tho Hoiiywood doHignora tho 
iatuut, auch ua Mias Canada, 
Victory - Capor, Fonthor - Com­
mando, Lnzy Bonofl, Tunisia 
(Clonn-Up) Proiudo. P aper  
Curlintu, CTOcqiiinolo, m arce l­
ling, macidno and machinolcHs 
pormanonts. Hair and  oyolaab 
dyeing. Largo alaff. Ground 
Floor, 727 YaUva. Phono Gar­
den 7443.
and oioctrician, F ix tu res ,  plpo 
and i'iltinga, now and  unod. 
I'urhituYc, croeki'ry, tools of all 
kinds. Window glaim, Phono 
109. 10-tf
c ru jM M ii 'c  
do all Ulndfl of printing. Writo 
mi concerning y our prin ting 
roquiromcnta, wo will promptly 
a ttend  to your ordov. Our 
prlcoM nrn roaannnlilo. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
NOTTOE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  liiKlioat prlcoa a t  
S toddnrt’s, .Towolor, (105 F o r t  
Streoli, Victoria, ILCi.
GEORGE S. COLLBN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a Spocinlty— 
Modorato Prices
STORK SHOP
Exclutiva Childjran't Wear 
KWP In fan ts  to 14 Years 
G.31 FORT ST. —. VICTORIA 
Oentrica E, Burr —  Ph. G 26fll
H ear our broadcast-— 
“READING THE 
FUNNIES''
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
Strathcona Hotel
“ The Is landers’ Homo in Victoria" 
M ODERATE PRICES 
'I'ho Doorway to Hospitality 




Atmosphiiro of Real ITospitality 
Modernte Rntea 
Wm. J. Clark —  Mnnngnr
Keeping the delicate color and 
flavor of vegetables while cook­
ing is like preserv ing  the f r a g ­
rance and shade of fresh-cut flow­
ers fo r  the f low er show. The 
a lert cook keeps watching for 
new ways of bring ing  out the 
flavor and preserv ing  the color 
of her cooked vegetables.
A few ideas fo r  making them 
thoroughly tem p tin g  without m ak­
ing inroads into th e  b u t te r  ration, 
are given by the Consumer Sec­
tion of the D ep ar tm en t  of Agri­
culture.
Pickle li tt le  whole beets and 
keep on hand fo r  la te r  reheating 
with the  th ickened vinegar served 
as a sauce.
Use a dash of v inegar on ho t 
spinach or shredded cabbage and 
bu tte r  won’t  be missed.
Try cheese sauce on green 
beans, baby carrots , summer 
squash and cabbage, as well as 
on cauliflower.
Use a m inimum of water fo r  
cooking and serve vegetables I'ich 
in flavor, color and food value.
Tasty vegetab les such as given 
in the recipes which follow give 
a l if t  to any  meal. -
PA N N E D  V E G E T A B L E S
1 cup small w h o le  radishes 
‘ % cup sliced onion 7
4 cups cubed raw  potatoes
2 cups sliced ca rro ts  
2 tablespoons f a t
3t cup w a te r  7'-';77:/
'A teaspoon sa l t  
, 7 . teaspoon pepper 7 7
77 :M  cup milk ■ 777'.77
Prepare; vegetables. Melt f a t  
in fry ing pan, add vegetables, 
Avater, salt, and  pepper. Cover 
and cook 20 m inutes. Add milk,
; cook uncovered 5 minutes. .Serve 
hot. Six servings.
STRING B E A N S W ITH  
M USTARD SA U C E
1 lb. s tr ing  beans (3 cups cut) 
34 cup chopped onion 
IVs cups boiling w ater 
’/t teaspoon m usta rd  
1 teaspoon f lo u r  
1 teaspoon sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt  
I . egg yolk 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
Cook beans and  onion in boil­
ing .salted w a te r  closely covered, 
until tender ,  ab o u t  30 minutes. 
Meanwhile mix m ustard, flour, 
.sugar and .salt; add beaten egg 
yolk. Drain beans reserving
liquid. Add liquid with the vine­
gar to egg m ixture . Cook slowly, 
s t irring  constan tly  until thickon-
AgentTfor DR. SCHOLUS 1 
FOOT APPLIANCES I
ed. Add beans and reheat. Six 
servings.
SQ U A SH  CASSERO LE
A rran g e  a l te rn a te  layers of 
sliced sum m er squash and thinly 
sliced onion in a  greased casser­
ole, sprinkling each layer with 
salt, pepper and a little flour. 
Cover casserole and bake in a 
m odera te  oven, 350°F, until 
squash is tender, about 30 m in ­
utes.
G R A N D  O P E N I N G
of
THE IHITE ELEPHiiT ®IFE
Ganges, B.C.
MONDAY, AUGUST 13
Full Course Meals served from  
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complete relicF.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltdi.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
Wo linvo boon OHLubU«iiod ninco 
1807. Saanich or diatrict cnllB 
attomlod to prom ptly by nn ofli- 
ciont Btaff. Comploto Funerals 
markod in plain figuroB.
#  Ohnrgoo Modorato ^
LADY A TTEN D A N T
734 Rroiiglitoii S t., V letoria
PlionoBS E  11014, 0  7070, E 4005
Uoginnld Hnywnrd, Mang.-Dir.
Corns?
Dr. Solioll’fl Zlno- 
pridii ulvo Inntnnt 
rdlcr from painful 




W*nli iind fallen 
arolicH, weak 
nnklen, orninpcd loen, etc., quick­





j « s .  m m & m  i t i i .
(J . G. .Simpson)
"T H E  FAMILY .STORE” 
049 Ym«», Victoria - G GS14
Continued from  Page Two
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
le ft  Ganges on Tuesday fo r  D un­
can, where they will visit their  
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Stewart-Williams, fo r  a week. ■
Donald Jenkins has re tu rn ed  to 
V ancouver a f te r  a week-end visit 
to his wife and fam ily  a t  his home 
“Brendelhow e,” Booth Bay.
Mrs. W. L. Rogers, Ganges, has 
le f t  fo r  Victoria w here  she will 
visit h e r  fa ther,  A. Johnson, fo r  
'■.ten' days.-;-,
iMiss M. Wood, Ganges, le f t  on 
T hursday  fo r  V ictoria  w here  she 7 
will spend a week.
7 Miss: P a t  Roberts, M erritt ,  lias: 7 
been spending sorhe days with h er  
7 grandm other,  M rsf G- Borradaile, ' 
Ganges, . leaving : on Monday fo r  
V ictoria  en I'oute to Kitchener,
. Ont., 7 where; she 7 will tra in  ; with 
the W.A.A.C. fo r  the  .Pacific.
7'7tlY;7,Day Adventists ■' 7''7 ■' 
Medical Council 
To Meet in Sidney
I^eaders of the Seventh Day 
A dventist  medical work will 
g a th e r  a t  Rest Haven hospital and 
sanitarium , in Sidney, from  Aug.
7 to 9 to discuss m ethods of im­
proving and en larg ing  the Cana­
dian medical work of the denom­
ination.
Discussions will include ways 
of improving the facilities of the 
local institution. Several day.s. 
will be_ spent in considering th e  
po.ssibility of erecting  siihilar in­
s titu tions  in d if fe ren t  sections of 
Canada,
F o u r  momhers from the de­
nominational headquarters ,  W ash­
ington, D.C., will a t tend  tho coun­
cil. They a re :  II. M. Walton, 
M.D., secretary  of tho medical 
depa rtm en t;  W. H. Williams, un- 
de r troasu rc r ;  L. K. Dickson, vico- 
lircsident for  North  America, and 
Miss Winifli’od McCormack, ro- 
proHonling (he nursing section.
From the Canadian hendijuar- 
tors of tho denomination, local;od 
a t  Oshawa, Ont., will come IT. L. 
Rudy, president of tho Canadian 
Union, and If. A. Shepard, troas- 
urer, BoaidoH thoso ttvo men all 
(ho presidonts of the various con- 
ferencos across Canada, and (ho 
principals of the (.wo oollogos, will 
also attend. I t  ia expected th a t  
decisions will be mado to g rea tly  
increaao and strongi.lion tho modi- 
eal work.
Ikicauso of the crowded condi­
tions a t  Rest Ilavoii tiiu (lologaU)H 
iiavn found it  nocossary to got ac­






and 10  ̂ VARIETY STORE
(W. E. TAYLOR and  SON.)
W e tvish to th a n k  the  business people of Ganges 
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PLAN? t o 7 At t e n d
IS■ ■ 7 |H .H'-'
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N O R T H  A N D  S O U T H  S A A N I C H  II
i ij jAGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 87|ll
77lh Annual Fall
E X H I B I T I O N .












®  Fcindar .Siralglitantnir
#  Body R epair 
0 '  C ar  I*aluU»«c'
#  F ram e Slrniglileniniii
#  W heel A llffnm ent
"No Jo b  Too L arge or 
Too Smnli"
Mooney's Body Sb|v
R14 Corm nrant - Fhnnn F. ROIS 
Next Scntt Sk Peilen
■ . . I M f
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER
A. R. Colby E D 0I4 Jaelc Lnne
Wo Ropair AnylhinB Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING GONTUAOTORS 
Radion, Rangofi, WaHhoni, Ilafrlg- 
oratorn, Modicnl Appiinncoa 
045 Fiindorn ——— Viciloriw, B.C.
gaaittwgwwiiaw^^
NANAIMO TOW ING CO. LTD.
rh o n o  Nanaimo 555 collecl 
We MOVE AnylhinB AFLOAT 
W. Y. mGGB, M anager
Bulova Watchea
L A D IE S’ and  (|iONT.8’ 
DiHtinctivo in atylcB and guar- 
antood to givo lifotimo of do- 
pendal)l« sorvico. Priced from
2 4 .7 5
STA G E DEPOT Pii. Sidney 100
tTAXI SERVICE24HR
I'h'ftnk L. Godfrey 
BU.SINESS AS U.SUAL 




G E N E RA L 
R E PA IR S i
Youthful Singer 
On Local Screen
' Roauiind RuHaell and Brian 
Ainirno bring gaioa of langhtor 
to tiu> Rox T hoatre  in Sidnuy thia 
wook, Tiio HunHutional comody 
toiim of "My Sial/or Eiioon” aro 
now ahowing in " W h a t  a  W om an.” 
I t 'a  very droii . . , very witty. 
"'I’wo Local Yokols” alao appoura 
on tho Hiimo bill,
Tiioadny and Wodnoaday of 
n ox t wook bring.*! anothor Charlio 
Chan myalory to Hio locid ncroiiu. 
Huannna Foator, Donald O’Con­
nor  and Pqggy Ryan ap p ea r  in 
"Tiiiti la tho L ifo’’̂ which aliaroH 
tlio ))rogram. SuHanna Foator waa 
till* idngor in "Tho Phantom  of 
tho O p o r a ” a rolo whitdi l ironght 
hor hcadlino billing. Tho plc(.uru 
ia hillod an a iniiaicril.
Gunrantood Roitnlre and 
B icy clou fo r  Ront
Iaiwnmowora Sharponod
G22 H enry , Ph. Sidney 11 OIll
RETURHS.J'ROIVI OVERSEA S, , ,
A f te r  fivo yoarti ovoraoiui with 
tho P,P.(3,L,L, imrving in Sicily, 
Ital,V, Holland and Gormany, ,'3gt. 
Konnolli Goodrich rc turnod lant 
week to Halt S pring  Taland, wboro 
ho ia upending 30 dnya lonvo wi(h 
bin fftthor, Cl. A. Goodrich, and 
Ilia HiHtoi'H, Mni. Goorgo Hoiiioky 
'a n d  Miflii Tria Goodrich, a t  bln 
homo, VoHUvluH Bay,
You’ll Say Thanks 16 
Producer






Im Lowdown on tho Moat Daring dowol 
Rohbory lOvor A itom ptodl
OH WHAT A NIGHT”
DMUND LOWE #  .TFAN I'ARTfER
P IJ IZ A —  AT OAK B A Y —
2 .14 , 5 .1 2 , O.IO « .42 , 0 .4 0
■■■';./ 7  .7.7: 
■'7'.77T':'7,:'( S l S a s i l
77'7'7-;-
DourK, 11 .50  —-  F enliire, 
12.31, 3 .20 , 0 .2 7 , 0 .20
D o n n ,  0,30 
Feature", ■ 7 .87
SIDNFY, Viuicoiivor Ijilaiid, ILG., WiKlnoHtluy, AiiRUHt 8, 1045, SAANIOII PFNINSULA AND GOLF ISl.ANDB TIRVIFW 7'(
V, /
i ?
M E T A L
BRIDGE LAMPS
WITH SILK SHADES
A ttrac tive  m eta l bridge lam p w ith  heavy 
spun m eta l base and  decorative arm. 
A d jus tab le  light. Complete w ith  de­
lightful silk shade in eggshell with 
choice of colored trimmings.
HOME-LOVER SPECIAL, 
COM PLETE............................. 13.85
Spencer’s F u rn i tu re  D epartm ent Second Floor
DA¥!D SPENCER ^
U M I T E P
18.50 





MERIT— 15 Jewels 
FORTIS— 15 Jewels ..
ELCO— 15 Jewels 
ROTARY— 15 Jewels 
MERCURY— 15 and 17 Jewels 27.50 to  32.50
PIE R C E — 15 Jewels  .:...2S.50
B U L b V A - 15 and 17 Jewels....29.75 to 42.50
DIAMOND ;
/?■
7 BREMEN— 15 Je>vels j......-,.,..---.——.....34,75





i/; ' / . ' t r
/M EiRCURY--157'J^elS; 77-'
15 / JewelsGENEVA-
R q T A R Y --1 5 ;  ; Jewels
; H PLUS7 -
? 3 2 - l
QUAUTY GROCERIES
In And
Social E ditor,  Mrs. E. W. Hammond, Phone 84X.
GALIANO ISLAND
Cpl. J . R. Hum e, R.C.A.F., r e ­
tu rn ed  home on Saturday a f te r  
serving overseas fo r  th ree  years. 
He is spending his leave with his 
paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. J. P. Hume, 
before  repo rt ing  to D artm outh , 
Nova Scotia.
Mrs. D. A. New has le f t  to 
spend ten days in camp a t  Duncan.
Mrs. C. Clark, of Victoria, is 
visiting Capt. and Mrs. Fisher. 
She is acconvpanied by h e r  daugh­
ters, Joan, P ix ie  and Julie.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tothill, of 
N orth  Vancouver, have arrived to 
spend two w'eeks a t  the ir  camp.
Mr. P e te r  Denroche has re tu rn ­
ed home a f te r  visiting his wife 
and in fan t  son in Vancouver.
Flt.-Sgt. D. A. New, R.C.A.F.^ 
is spending a two weeks leave 
a t  his home in the valley;
Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Hume and 
.daugh te r  Joan  re turned  home oh 
Satu rday  a f te r  a brief visit to 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Garside and her son Rod­
n ey , of Vancouver, have ren ted  a 
cottage for two weeks.
Mrs; F.: D.; F in layson : spent sev­
era l  days of las t  week in V ancou­
v er  re tu rn ing  home oh Saturday.'
Wm. Bevan arr ived  in Sidney 
by a ir  with his w ife  to  ac t  as r e ­
lief opera to r a t  Trans-Canada 
Airlines. Mr. and  Mrs. Bevan 
expect to be in Sidney fo r  the  
nex t two months.
Miss Olga Cravits of the s ta f f  
of TCA has le f t  fo r  her annual 
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bowman 
visited the ir  son Wm. Bowman 
a t  Vesuvius Bay, S a l t  Spring Is ­
land, where he is spending a vaca­
tion with his family.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . H. Currie le ft  
on Satui'day fo r a m otor tr ip  in 
W ashington trave lling  via A na­
cortes.
T he  Misses M arilyn and Joan 
Wilwerding, of Seattle , have been 
the guests  of Mrs. M. E. Roberts, 
rc turn ii ig  home last Sunday.
Mrs. Jack  McDaniels is visiting 
her paren ts  Mr. . and Mrs. J . J. 
White.
G unner Louis Roberts  is visit­
ing fr iends  in Seattle.
Mr, and Mrs. W. Wilson r e ­
tu rned  from  Drumheller a f te r  a 
short s tay  there and are  how 
residen t in Victoria. They visited 
Sidney on Tuesday where they 
will seek suitable quarte rs  to 
make the ir  p e rm an en t  home.
Mr. H. S. Wood le f t  fo r  a 
w eek’s holiday a t  Powell River on 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Kathleen Pontifex, , of 
Deep Cove, is assisting in th e  
office of D. Sparling  during the 
absence of Mr. Wood, who is on 
holiday.
Les Cunliffe re tu rn ed  from  
Campbell River on Tuesday eve- 
■ ning with a choice 40-lb. salmon 
cap tu red  Tuesday afternoon. T he 
large fish was caught w ith  no 
g a f f  or landing n e t  in the  boat.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. H. Nicholson 
cruised in their  “ Moya 2” to 
Samuel Island on Saturday  a f t e r ­
noon, touching a t  N orth  P ender  
Island en route.  Mr. and  Mrs. 
F. C. E. Fo rd  w ere  passengers.
J. A. K irkpatr ick  re tu rn ed  
to work from  a two-week -holiday 
on Monday. W hen asked where 
he spent his holiday, Mr. K irk­
patrick, who i s , m anage r  of th e  
hardw are  depa rtm en t a t  Mitchell 
& Anderson Lum ber Co., said 
th a t  he spent th e  en tire  two 
weeks a t  a charm ing place n ea r  
Victoria, n ea r  th e  sea and with 
a w onderful view. T he f ines t  
climate in the  world and  th e  n ic ­
est people. The holiday was 
spent, of course, a t  his home in 
Sidney.
WO. 1 W. H. Southw ard a r ­
rived from  M ontreal to visit in 
Sidney with his wife and small 
son, Gary, and is a gues t  a t  the 
home of Mrs. Sou thw ard ’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hale, 
1381 Third S treet.
T ra ffo rd  Ascott has re tu rn ed  
to F rank lin  River, where he is 
with the B.C. F o res t  Service. He 
spent a few days a t  his home a t  
Deep Cove, visiting with his 
bro ther Dave, who was homo .on 
30 days leave.
FO. David B. A sco tt  le f t  on 
Friday fo r  eas te rn  Canada, . en 
rou te  to th e  Pacific.
F lt .-Sgt.  D. M. Tyler, R.C.A.F., 
and Mrs. Tyler and the ir  two 
children are  spending two w eeks’ 
vacation a t  the  home of Mrs. 
T y le r’s parents ,  Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
H. Hamilton, B eau fo r t  Road.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Anderson, 
fo rm er operators  of the Shell Oil 
Company garage  in Sidney, were 
visitors in Sidney fo r  th e  past  few 
days. They leave on Thursday 
for th e ir  hom e in Vancouver.
HOLIDAY CORRESPONDENCE
CHATTY N O TE S— P er box................      $1 .00
BOXED W RITING P A P E R   ...................... 2Sc to  $5.00
W RITIN G PADS...................... ................................... ..10c  to  50c
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S
V A C U U M
P A C K E D
H tG U L A R  o t
ORIP GRIND S
M AXW ELL HOUSE CO FFEE—  
1-Ib. ja rs .  Special................... .
LUX TO ILET SO A P—
4 bars....................................................
P U FFE D  W H E A T —





Red Arrow, large p k t ............................... .
CALUM ET BAKING 
PO W D E R — 1-lb. tin. 23*
SEALER LIDS 
PA R A W A X  -  
SEALS, ETC.
- RUBBER RINGS —  
CERTO —  MEMBA
s i i i i  iw eE iiE S














;FRESH CORN ON TH E COB—  
’ Dozen..  ...... 80*
:w a x ;:b e a n s —  b?
P(*v lb
VAN C A M P ’S TO M ATO JU IC E—  
Large 48-oz. tins... ........... .
DEW KISSED TO M ATO JU IC E—  




KRAFT DINNER— The p e rfec t  meal for 
these ho t clays. Complete... .................. 17*
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Avo. Sidney Phone 91
O
o
S ATURN A lISL AND
A n  excellent dance w as  given 
by the  S a tu rn a  Community Club 
on Ju ly  28. A bout 75  a ttended  
from  Mayne, James, P revost and  
Samuel Islands. Music was sup­
plied by Sig. A r t  Ralph on th e  
accordeon, Chief PO. Gleiiri H a r ­
low on th e  banjo and  Jim my 
Georgeson bn th e  drums.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M orentain 
with their two daughters, from  
Jam es Island, a re  on a w eek’s v a ­
cation a t  Bay View camp.
Chief PO. Glenn H arlow and 
Mrs, Harlow with their daughter, 
Susan, were guests  for  the week­
end a t  Mrs. Ralph’s, ,
Mrs. B u rn e t t  arrived back from 
a week’s vacation in Victoria.
Mrs. Wm. Middlekauf isvisiting 
h er  mother, Mrs. Kay fo r  a few 
weeks,
Sig.TO. G. A. Ralph loft  for 
Halifax a f te r  spending a m on th ’.s 
convalescent leave with his 
ont.s.
S P A R L I N G
Two corner lots within 
two blocks of Beacon. 
F ine sea view. W ate r  and 
light available.
$250.00
A good building lot with 
fine view: of Mt; Baker, 
close access to beach.
7":::::::$25o.oo'.’:7
Neai-ly two acres  of land 
with some : orchardi;' all 
: cleared; land. " 77 / : ; 7 ;
; $ 3 0 0 . p 0 , 7
7: The las t  chance*for beach, 
f r o n t  a t  B azan  Bay. A 
few lots well treed with a  7 
good :view over the Islands 
7 and Mt: Baker."
See the m ap a t  this office 
and  look them  over. T he 
prices are  righ t.
'SPARLING
Estate A gent Tel. 226
, A weekly p resen ta tion  from  
the CBC’s Toronto  studios is the 
; p rogram  Caravan, fe a tu r in g  the 
j i l t in g  soprano voice of p re tty  
F lena Pezhukova.
p a r ­
ti
O
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W ITH  
THIS MAN




'' ' Pnp’fifs," vStucco'''
■7""'BnB0,: E tc . ," Etc*'
7ri;co  ̂jEslsittalcs
Phonesi'*'""'7.'. ..■7;"'7.":, 
7 O ff led K 0822
,7,,K « s,7 7 :0  0 8 0 4 _
J. N. (JO C K ) FINDLAY
Caonoriil S«lo» Manntter 
17 Year* U ooftng E xporbnca
Todny Uun'o arc any uumbm’ of 
in uur comimmll.y wlio a.n; 
coking for profoiwloniil holp and 
advico on maintonanco and ropair 
probloma.
Moat of thorn don’t  know and thoy 
aro too busy to find out w hat mator- 
ia ls  can bu liad and w ho can supply  
thorn. 82-1
i  J .  ioofers and %®iioies 715V IE WST.
Mr. V. V, Stophon.son and Mr. 
W. Offnor, from  Seattle, spent a 
HUOceHsful fishing trip a t  Monarch 
lieiui,
Sig, P, Copeland ia spending 
leave with Ida parents. Ho has 
ju s t  re tu rned  from fivo years ser­
vice overseas,, He saw active .sor- 
vico in Italy , Beigium and Hol- 
iand.
Mis.s M argare t  Wilson Is visit­
ing Mrs. Lane a t  S a tu rn a  Beach 
camp.
Mrs, G. Ruffle  loft on a i)usi~ 
ness trip to Vancouver.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE— Baby walker, nat- 
urai finisli, in good condition, 
$2.50, 801 Henry Ave. ,12-1
b'OR SALM -“ fl h.p, Yule m arine 
engine; clntcii and engine ju s t  
ovorliaulerl. Will trade for 
cheap ca r  or cash, Apply Mc- 
Dougali, P a s t  Rd. and Queens 
Avo.I Sidney, OJM




A H ER NE
in
WHAT A  
WOMAN
A lso—
Two Local Yokels 
A d d ed —
CARTOON —  NEW S




THIS IS THE 
LIFE






: Mr. and  Mrs. Chatwin le f t  last 
week a f te r  spending a short  holi­
day with h e r  sister, Mrs. W orth ­
ington. ;
Lt. Jack  Shaw, U.S. Navy, is 
on leave and visiting his 7 parents  
on Mayne for a few days.
Mi.ss Lewis, of V ancouver, is 
the gues t of her friend, Mrs. 
Budibent.
Canon Coleman, who was 
spending his holidays on Pender 
Island, very  kindly came over and 
took tho m orning service and 
Holy Communion a t  the Church 
of iSt. Mai’y M agdalene on Mayne 
Island,
T he fe r ry  “ Cy P eck” waa over 
las t  W ednesday, the f irs t  t im e for 
several years, and brought over 
100 pnssongers to (he Rod Cross 
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Sold Only at,{the 7Rexall 
D ru g  Store




Step-Ladder-Stool Combination  
Reg. $5.00. Special....
CAMP STOOLS— Each........
DECK CHAIRS— Each ..
BA BY  W ALK ER and PLAY SEAT
Reg. $4.75. Special...
32-PIECE BREAK FAST SET.... ...$9.75






“ From 111© Ocean to Your Door*’
TU ESD AY  and FR ID A Y  —  Sidney Di8irlet 
W E D N E SD A Y  and S A T U R D A Y ~ D e e p  Cove
W atch for Truck— Wo will call 
regularly each week.
1 .  J. THORNLEY
SIDNEY
0  : 1  O  ' I T  " F  Q
.iHL" Jtti . %tHiUit̂ " jftunweltl "
3 0  P I C K E R S  A R E  N E E D E D
GIRLS — BOVS — ADULTS — NOW
Goocl picking for dtc Winery. Special 
Low Rate Bus Tickets available,,
7:7 :/:7::aG T?A :T . O N C E  ' 7:'
Contact MRS. P. A. BODKIN, Phono 74
SIDNEY PLACEMENT OFFICER  
Dominton-Provtncial Em ergency Farm Labor Sorvico
31-1
■
»W3E""F?rY BA ANICir PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Viifiicoiiver Inland, B.C., Wednaaday, Angual 8, 1945.
